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Special  Membership Be nel i ts

Listening Centre & Medilal ion Gr0ups/Classes

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day residendal experlence

that wlll change your llfe!
Thc Hofftnan Quadrinity Process is dcsigacd for:

people who cannot deal wlth thdr enger;
tbosc uaablc to comc to tcrms with thcir fcclings;

adults who grcw up in dysftnctional and abusivc familics;
cxccutivcs facing bumout and job-relatcd strcss;

and individuals who arc in recovcry.

W ltct people are sayiul;....

"I rccoEmcnd tt wlthout rcscrvadon." lohn Brq&haw
"I consldcr this proccss to bc thc most cffccdvc program for
hcallng tbc wounds of childhood." Joan Barysenko, Ph.D.

Helping l leal  Ptoplc 's I - i r , - 's  lor  Orer 25 \ 'cars

For yow dctailcd brochure, pleasc call
Eoftmrn Irrdtute Canrds
l-ElF-741.3449 Ask for Pcrcr Kolassa

C

August 2l-25

CH FOR HEALTH'LeVeISI.4

TollFree. l-aO02 I t.3533
toutside Low6r Malnland)

A
CHELATION THERAPY

in the 'Head of Kelowna'

LANDMARK SQUARE II
605 - 1708 Dolphin Avenue
Kelowna, B.C. VlY 9S4

OFFEBING CHELATION THERAPY AND
OfH E B INTRAWNO U S f N EATM ENTS

Our phone number is
(250) 712-115s

fol Frce 1-889-279-222i
Fax (250) 712-1156

DR. A.A. NE|L, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE . AIIERICAN BOARD

OF CHELATION TTIERAPY
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CAREER SEARCHING?
LOOKING TO EXPAND

YOUR PRACTICE?

200 hour
Counselling Hypnotherapy

Certificate Program

Shcldon Bilskcr, R.C.C,, C.C.H.,
Dir€ctor

Couneelling training since 1986.
Broad multi-disciplinary body/mind
approach to training.
Onsite & Digtant Learning programe.

. Regtstered with PPSEC and approved
for credit through Sumrnit Univereity.

. Graduates eligible for C.H.A. & A.B.H.
certification.

For free brochure:

ARE YOU

. Successful Hypnotherapy and

TREATMENT AND TRAINING
Now available

Specialized treatment is
now avai lable for stress,
addict ions, depression,
fibromyalgia, pain and most
acute and chronic illnesses.
Making dramatic inroads into
the f  ie ld of  t radi t ional
medicine,- Marilee Goheen
has introduced Master Choa
Kok Sui's Pranic Healingn
techniques to health care
professionals, and people
from all vualks of life.

PRANIG HEALING

MARILEE GOHEEN
Cedmod Pranlc Heale.

ITWORKS;
. "t feel th€ best I have since the beginning of a

severe depression four years ago " D.G,
. "l am much more at peace - | don't feelas though

I am being pulled or pushed any more.' D.T.
. "My symptoms of MS have disappeared.' VS.
Marilee is a highly skilled pranic healing praclioner
and teacher. Herunique application of pranic healing,
guided inner work and fifleen years of counselling
experience result in powerful, safe and etfective
treatment for mental and physical illnesses. Pranic
Healing is a distillation of the slrong points of some
of the worlds most effective healing methodologies-
Chinese Chi Kung, Japanese Reiki ,  t radi t ional
Christian laying on of hands, and Hawaiian Huna.
Instructor Marilee Goheen studied directly under
Master Choa Kok Sui.
. PRANTC HEALTNG is a natural technioue that

scientifically uses prana (energy) lo treat illnesses,
physical, emotional, mental or spiritual. Pranic healing
transfers subtle energies from one person to another,
it requires no drugs, gadgets, or physical contact.

. PRANIC HEALTNG has been endorsed by many
professionals in the health care system, including
doctors, psychologists, chiropractors, pharmacists,
nurses, vets, dantists, paramedics, and psychiatrists.

Watch for
new seminar dates

ln September & October
Call today tor !n

appolntment wlth Marllee

Sponsored by
Global htltute &

Global Hamony Health
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July 31to Aug 5

n 6 Y.llowknlfc, FIWT
Thb rlx &y ratscat ls a timc to

nt.ltlu. your body ard aoul ln rn
cxccptmally bcauiful actirg.
M.dlhtbr\ &!ath Int€nufi ,

Shanrdc Jourrrywck, Clay Batha
Surc.t l-odga dd Pba C.finony.
Call Sah N{ Kwc Wldcmcac Spa
Box 9E Rac Edzo l'lWT XoE OYO

(86'7) 371-3@6 or
Elanchc Tuncr (5O) 221566

Our Dreams: Earth's Dreams
by Laurel Burnham

"The true believer begins with herself." Ecrber provorb

Within the past decade, a coupl€ of
female ardrelyp€s hava caugt the coF
leclive atlenlion of women in North
America. These arch€typ€s havetaken
humantorm, rooting inlhe imeginetionof
women who have come to realiz€ lhal
lhair personal iourneys are laking them
ir o decidedly ditlerent realms. Like the
contempolary mylh of lhe Starship
Enlerprise...ulomen ars movedlo "boldly
go where no man has gons bafor6' into
lhe worldsol th€tomale psyche, realms
both wild and wise.

One was identified in avery popdlar
book by Clarissa Pinkola Estes: Women
Who Run with the Wolves. ln lnose
pages we were inlroduced to 'Wild
Woman" representing lhe innale, basic
nature of women, healthy, creative, un-
lamed and powerf ul. "Wild Woman' has
woken up from her sleep.

We realize that Wild Woman is on
every continent, and has been with us
since lhe beginning. We recognize her,
and we are learning to become her. She
isdancing, shebdrumming, sh6 bchar -
ing and howling. She is claiming back
the power other own body, hercrealivity,
learning her boundaries and hersenseof
herself in the world.

The second being who has recentv
come back to life,to claim morespace on
lhe planet than ever betore. is 1trise
Woman"...the woman over fifly. The

posl menopausalwoman, orthe"Clone.'
Thiswoman has been mercilsssv slore-
otyped, at best wodhless, 'littl€ old
lady," ai\r,orsl, dangerous. She has b€en
called hag, witch, harpy.

Call her what you will, the 'Cron€"
has come lo lead us home. There are
now 23 million women in North America
over 65. They represent an entirely now
phenomenon in human hislory. A coun-
try of women who are nolsd for their
ac-tive, engaged and spirited personali-
ties, (not to mention lheir merciless wit
and irreverenl humour). They are ac-
knowledged for lheir untiring etlorts lor
peace, iusiice, the environment. Many
have found they have outgrown and out-
lived roles of mother and grandmolher,
moving beyondthe limitations of patriar
chy. "Wise women" are especially im-
portant for their ability to casl oft the
expeclalions of tamily and society...to
travel, to write, lo dance, to creale, and
above all, to sp€ak their trulh.

Every bell in your body responds to
your inner dreams. They are necessary
lor your heafth and tor that of the planet.
The dreams the Eadh dreams through
you arc different from the ones Ehe
dreems through me. But I need to hear
your drcams, and you need to heal
mine--4theNise we dont have the whde
story. Our time has come, let's listen to
each other. christine NorthruD. M.o.

A Joumey to the Authentic Self

wlth Joen Casorso &
Laur?l Burnham

July 6 to 10
6:30 to 9:3O pm

Okanagan Summer School
of the Arts ln Pentlcton

Orum, Otncc & llovcment ior
Body, Mlnd & Soul

For wornco ol all ag6s & atilitiss.
No prcvlous dancc or drummihg

cxpariancc n€cessary.
Orum! & Darcu$ion instrumcnts

provid.d (or b.ing your o\,vn)
,tlagEdtg... World Danc., Drumming,
Call & Rcsponsc Songs, Story Tclllng,

Yogic Sncdring, Sef Massagc,
Crcdvc ualizalion, Drawing &

Dancing thc Body l.nag6 and
qcqdng Ss€d Spac.

Cost: $120 per person
incl. $20 tor materials & suDDlies
For pacragidtution or mo6 inlotmetion

P6nticton: Lawel 492-77 17
OSSA 25G493-{X!9O Fax:49q1392
lGlowna: Joan CasoFo
2W2-9724

Wise Woman Weekend
Acelebration not to bs miss€d by enywoman wishing to honorlhe Wise Women
or Crone in herselt and olher women. A choice ot fifteen workshops to
empower, educate and communicate the importance of being a woman.
Ceremonieslo honorthe work and play that has already been done and more.
This autumn equinoxc€lebralion gathering happens Sept. 18, 19and 20lh and
is for women, thidy-five years and older who leel drawn lo come. We would
love to see Grandmolh€rs, Mqthers and Daughlers join wilh us lo honor lho
earth, and the changs. As we heal, thrcugh teeling our griet and ourjoy, the
Eafth heals. chrbrinc Nodhrup, M.D.

Ad on the back pge ,.. Bcgl3t/,'tlon & wo*.hop dcacdptlons
wul b. ln th. Julv/Auourt rSSUES.
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by Jr6sica Diskar
ll was Marcfi, 1992, and we lay in a

hammod( under a palm lree, leaves gen-
ty svayhg. li was warm slill, but winler
h I'lewaii, and the sun was gentle and
tF br€€ze mildly cool. The sand was
nirile and sofi under ourieet. Theocean
playing its melody.

I couldnt hear the words he was
telling me. Telling me he'd always love
rn€ but the torm of our relalionship was
lust changing. My head could not take in
thosewords, that realiiy. lwasnot ready
to lel go. When are we ready lo let go ot
someone we love so dearly?

Time does fade the memories, but
time alone does not healthe pain; griev-
ing is a necessary part of letling go ol
someong we love whether the loss is
through death, divorce or some other
lragedy. Allowing oneself to feel alllhe
different feelings of sadness, anger, in-
ditrer€nc€, guill, whatever you may feel,
b,rings the mosi profound ioy. Some-
times we think we'll never fselioy again.
Its th€re. I prombe it is there. Some-
limes with some serious work, brjt you'll
tind thatioy again. So many ot us medi-
cate with overdoing something, avoiding
ourlrueleelings. Thiswill only put off the
healing process. Sometinies though, it
is the besl we can do at thal time.

For some of us, knowing how lo
nurlure ourselves does not come nalu-
rally. Whal would make you feel good
today? Giving yourselt some tresh flow-
ers, ahotbath, awalk with afriend, flying
a kite, pelting an animal, a massage, a
walk by the lake or sunshine on your
face? Find what will give you some
pleasure and lreat yourself. We all de-
seNe to love ourselves and forgive our-
sefues lor our wrongs. lfyou need help
going through your grief, don't be atraid
lo ask for help, we've all been there.

We are precious and valuable, each
d us beautiful in our owl way. Our
humanness and vulnerabililies connect
us, ourfeelings lhe same no matter whal
cre€d or religion . As more ol us come lo
realiz€ this, true healing occurs and all

C,q.N,\ot, \N AcupRessuRE INSTI rurE lNc.
I uoutx JIN SHIN DoP lHo Sxtr.rsu Dtploul Pn'ocee.u
2 vern (weexrlos) Jtu SntN Dol Centtrtc,\rtoH
lNrnooucrroN CLAssEs lN YouR AREA
Frur,lrcriru AsstsrrNcp ulv gg Av,ttLl,suE

3O1-733 loxr.rsor.r SrReer, VtcroRr^, B.C. V8W 3C7 2SO-3e8'7475
ca.ii@brret.rret lJlLl-:corrte.to / Iivixrg,/ cai.trtrn

D\[@W AVATIIILATIEILE
AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION
1 58 Victoria Street, Kamloops, B.C.

"$At:-#f: '*rtu0fu u qtfts 828-oe28

Shae's The \loga Place
Foot Raflaxolo1y llealthg Irumg lhrough tloga

New Address
r| ot July/tl

l2ol-295 Vlctcrl. St.
K.mloop., AC,

Enargy Work
and Ear
Candlinq
Soul
Ratriaval

Psgchic & Tarot Readings
,lonoe Hcrbc and Colouro

Connccl wll,h you? hlghact ?otanJbl
(25O) A2A-O57O

Em dt itmc@kamloopc.ncL

lllarnr
lllarnott

Certltled Krlpalu Yogr In3tructor
Ongoing Yoga and Meditation Classes

Summo] L.vcl 1&2cla33ca
bcglnnlng Now

0rop-rns lllelcome
372-YOGA (e642)

Bring in ad.......$5 Drop-in (tclass)
$50 Monthly Pass

74ae 7a4rt
TIANSfOTM SITESS iNtO RELAXATION & VITALITY
Tradltlonal Thal Ma..rga.& R.lkl TrcatmGnts

Ul L. . ,  /  . lo l red ic:o,F3s.,a 
- i , .  

roa-
based o'1 Tha ta lo s ancre'1l  ohysrcai  t l_erapy t ,adi t ron

Tyson Banel . (25O) 372-gN14 Klhd is letl is Love and



St. Iofin's'lr/ort I{erbaf Y{rQ for tfie ts[uu
It's unusualtor a simple herb to capture public and \ -j

media atlention as St. John's Wort has. lt has been
fealured in countless magazine adicles, on radlo, -
and on local and nationalt€levision. St. John's
Wort has b€come a household name!

Whal has propelled this bushy perennial
to lhe status of SuDerstar Herb was an artide
published in the British Medical Journal. This
adide thoroughly reviewed and compiled the re-
sults of tw€r y-lhree scienlitic sludies in languagas
oth€r lhan English, lhat were published in reputable,
peer reviewed iournals around the world. The researchers
wanled to tind oul lhree things: are exlracls ot St. John's Wort
more effedive than a placebo in lhe trealment of depression;
is Sl. John's Wort as etfeclive as standard anlideoressanl
treatmenl (i.e. anlidepressanl drugs);and, does treatment with
Sl. John's Wort have lewer side effec,ts lhan trealmsnt with
standard antidepressant drugs.

These studies involved thousands of participants. Most of
the studies used a dosage of 3% slandardized ertracl of St.
John's Wod in a 300m9 capsule, three limes per day. The
episodes of depression usually lasted a few monlhs, and the
St. John's Worl was used conlinually during this lime. Sl.
John'sWorl was easily and salely disconlinued when it was no
longer needed.

The overallinterpretation otlhis giant revi€w showed that
St. John's Wort was superior to lhe placebo, and as efiective
as the pharmaceutical antidepressants, with no signif icant side
etfecls. Infact, the researchers concluded that St. John'sWort
was a more etfec{ive lreatmenl lor mild to modetately severs
depressive disorders!

So now lhe mainslream media is busy promoting their
"n€vy'' discovory - lhat Sl. John's Wort extrac,ts help people
relax and enioy life:thatthree 300m9 capsuleswork safely and
effectively to alleviate depressive stales.

Of course, herbalists have long known of ths powerful
curative properties ol Sl. John'sWort, and usually recommend

it in its traditionaltorms: as a flower oil extracl, or as a harb
tea. St. John's Wort oil e)drac't has been used as a

medicine inlernally lor mild to moderate depression,
and exiornally for wound healing, for over 2,000

' years. Forlhosewho recognize the emoiionalpower
oftloweressences, the oilextract may be the best way

to appreciala lhe full speclrum of active ingredienls in
Sl. John'sWort-the b€auty and vitality of theflowersare

capiured in pure oil and lhis translales into an uplifting
and natural calming treatment. St. John's Worl is indi-

caled for a slressed nervous system, insomnia, anxiety,
and even jel{ag and seasonalv affeded disorder (SAD).

This information on St. John's Wotl has been prepared by
Nature's Fare, a locel B.C. company headquartered right here
in the Okanagan Valley. We're your neighbours - working with
you and ploviding heatthy choices for you - in Kelowna's
Orchard Plaza, dq ntown Vernon behind Eaton's parking lot
and now in Penticton on Main Street next to Quality Greens.

When you shop at Nature's Fare, you?e surrounded W
caring friands. You'll recognize your own values - honesty,
integrity and economy - in theway wedo business. lt's because
at Nature's Fare we leel strongly that our greatest satisfaclions
are rcceived through our contribution to you health. You can
always feel conftdent and always trust Nature's Fare to provide
clean, fresh products in a bright environment with lots ol
friendly smiles. We are committed to doing that little extra to
make you happy - whether.that's making a special order for
your product, or guaranteeing the lowest price in town.

Parl of Nature's Fare's contribution is to provide current,
reliable, and factual intormation about health issues and health
products. We hope you find our monthly column intereding
and useful in taking control of your own heafth and making your
own wodd a better place.

Please remember that the intormation in this article is for
educational purposes only. lf you have a health concarn,
consult a qualified healthcare protessional.

You'll tind St. John's Wort tn lts tradltlonal forms - as a tlower oll extract,
tincture or herbal tea - or in a 3oA standardized ertract capsule at Nature's Fare.

, 'To Ethically Assist Our Customers On lheir Joumey To Better Health'y. NATURE'S FARE(9'"zKs
VERNON

3416 Coldstream Avenue
(25O) 260-1 1 17

. Natural & Organic Foods .8ooks& Magazines

. Allergy Sensitive Products . Organic Coffees & Teas

. Natural Beauty Aids . Discount Vitamins, Herbs & Homeopathics

3 Convenient Locations. Open 7 Days A Week
Seniors, Famlly, Student.Dlscounts

KELOWNA
1876 Cooper Road

(250) 762{636

PENTICTON
21O0 Maln Street
(2sol 4s2-7763
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From the Editor,,,

Cl',t Cl,at &
wfih Morcel

ll seems I have a passion tor rsading and th€ materiel I
read is usually holislic or metaphysical. I find it especially
;ewarding when my reading inspires me toward new
imighls and il is interesting lo me that it isn't always lhe
best quality material thal can do this. Sometimes the less
inspired writing can help me lo realiz€ that the views
expressed ar€ only lhe writers orrreni understanding and
thei d€velopmer can go boyond that poir . This happ€ned
lo me some iime ago when I read an article on "Tolerance."

The writer told how she had come lo realize that she
was now abl€ to allow others to do or say things thal lo her
mind were incorrec,t, inappropriate or unwholesom€. Sh€
felt it was lheir righl to do lhese things as long as they were
noi harming or bothering anyone else. She had come lo the
point of b€ing abl€ to allow this consideralion, even though
she felt lhal what they were doing was bad or wrong and
she was encouraging others lo slrive for this "Tolerance."

ll occurred to me as I read, that something didn't seem
quite right here and that I needed to think this one through.
The view she expressed was iudgmenlal. Bul I began to
realize lhal she needed lo be iudgmenlal because lhe
prac-tice of tolerance isn'l possible unless we first view a
circumslanc€ as bad or wrong. The writer was obviously
iudging the aciions ot others as bad or wrong, therefore she
fell tolerance was necessary.

But what about non-judgmenl? How does it fit in here?
ll we practica non-judgment then nothing is right or wong,
good or bad; it iust is. We would have absolulely no charge
attached lo anything that happened, so lhe praclice o,
lolgrance would then become absolutely unnecessary. I
suppose we could complelely eliminale the word from our
vocabulary except lhal learning tolsrance is slill a slep in
our developmenl - a sod ot stepping stone along the way,
you mighl say; the bridge between intolerance and non-
judgment.

It was good to have my realizalions confirmed when, a
couple of weeks lat€r, the leader ot a spiritual group that I
attend spoke on this very subject and expressed much the
same views. Itind it oflen happens this way; when I reach a
de€per understanding on a concept I usualJy receive a
contirmation shortly afler.

I am grateful to lhis writer for her anicle as it was the
eye-opener I needed to give me a better perspective on lhis
subjeci. Before this I had considered toleranco a quality to
aspire towards and now I realize lhat tolerance
6 only a slep along the way and we can
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YAND.''PIRIT RITRIAT
ll /nND rERBRrs FoR woMEN
Wcclcnd Rctrc.ts - $ l6o/rpcclcnd

. Medltauon for Datly Llvlng
r Mask Makfng for Healng
. Herbs for Health
. Forage and Gather
o Tea, Salve & Ttnctur€ Maklng
. Irttrng Spldt Speak Throu$ Art

For lnformatlon contact: Vlr8lnla Graha.rn-Sr th
Box l3O8 Barrlere, B.C. VOE IE;O 2&A724L1f|

Don't bc .h.ld to
dream. For out ol

auch lragile thlngs
come miecles!!

a il t 0w lmotcuFrt I e @Ks Erc.
(Featuring local craftsmanship)

Candles, sun catchers, lewellery, native cratts, acrylic paints
& brushes. lmports from ThailaM, Indh and Indonesia

Abo oflcring counsolling, bodywork and l.clu.c rooms lor

Ehter a world of mystical charm

tlo4-llnd Avenue, V€mon
G 950-549-8464

Totl rltt 1-888-388-8866

OPEN
Mon. trru Sat 9;30-550

tridayr till 7 pm

BEGomo A "ll0Gl0B of TEIAPHYSIC$"
.ALL HOME STUDY'OUALIW TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

.GUIDE OTHERS THFIOUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWNA ,.. Rcv. Dr, lhry Fourchalk
.25O€61€388. fax
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Washlng the Dlshes

Two photographs lhis month, one of Dad pouring cold
water ir o a copp€r pol so that once the watel was healed, il
could be used for washing fac€s and dbhes. Soap was
whalev€r we had on hand. Somstimes it was lefl-over slivers
of hand soap, sometimes it was th6 liquid lrom a sque€ze
bottle. One year, Mom lrisd to make soap from a big old b€ar
lhat had lots of fal. She rendered it, boiled it and added lyE lo
it, but it didn'l laks out lhe bear smell. I can'i remember if w6
used all that soap or ga\rg some of il ewey.

The olher photograph is of Pauland me doingthe dbhes,
as we wers tho in-bel\w€€n kids. The oldor boys had other
importar things to do and lhe linb ones didnl hare the molor
skills or conc€ntration necessary lo stay on task for lhe hour.
I learned lo wash the glasses firsl, and lhenlhe siVefware and
pldes. By lhen lhe water was cooling off and lhe soap suds
were gons, but I usually conlinued on, l€tiing lhs rinse wster
take off Bome of lhe grit. Scrubbing the pots in dirty water made
sense to me, and helped me lo tinish otf using the la$ ot the
waler before il got laken outsile and lhrown on the rhubarb
pler s. The pots got a quick splash of hol wat€r from the dipper
lo sterilize lhem tor by now th6 waler wes scumnry.

Once, wtren special guesls wsre coming, Paul and I had
lo sc.ub the botlom of Mom's pois with a special copper
dean€r. We rubb€d themtilllhey shined, and I complained, for
it made no sense to me why we had to do it. I knew that as soon
as she pul them back on lhe wood stove, the pots would be
black again. I guess Mom figured thal €verything had lo glow
tor company was coming.

Washing so many dishes tor so many years taught m€ lots
about working hard. Helping my family to grow and to live
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instilled in me a sense that hard woIk don€ with love b whel lhe
world ne€ds. I am glad I had lhe opportunity to leam lhd lesson
well. Onc€ in a while, I would rath€; have been busy playing
with my triends, but we didn't have many of those where I lived,
and I lelt good helping my Mom.

I was a pre-t€6n when Mom and Dad split, and lhe boys
moved beck to Micfrigan to live wilh Dad. I shed no lears
bocaus€ | was gratetul not to be washing so many dbhes. Aller
two yea's a few of my broihers relurned , but by then Mom and
I had moved into town, which allowed us the luxury ol instant
hoi wat€r. Sinc€ wewere allolder,lheiobs got shar€d, torthere
was less wood hauling and no animals to tak€ care of.

Wh€n lgot manied, rry husband bought me a dishwasher
so lhat he wouldnl have lo help. He didnt lik€ cooking or
cleaning as lhal was woman's work, besides he was busy
outside fixing trucks. At fhsl, I balked allhethought ot spending
five hundred dollars on a dishwasher, forthere was iustlhelwo
of us and a baby. Life was pretty easy and I couldn't see wtry
we should spend money ona machine. Buying lh€ dbhwasher
proved to be qgood investmer forasthefamily greu itallotred
metime to dothings outside ofthe home. The boys tooktutns
cl€aring the tabl€ and loading the dishwasher and aflerwards
puningthings away. lfeltthanKullhat I only had pots and pans
to scfub.

When Rae and I divorced, I got lo do dishes again.
Washingtorone wss tun and ifl gol busy, I lel the dishes $ack
up. Some days, doing dishesfelt like a meditalive experience,
for lhe time alone help€d me to sod out my teelings as I lel go
of any resentmonts around housework and dishes. lstansdlo
enioy watching the soap bubbles once again.

Moving in with Gerry anqsharing this iob is yet anolhel
adventure, for he has his own style ol dishwashing. ll b
fascinating to watdr, for he washes the dishes much more
lhoroughly and slowlylhan ldo. One day lhad gotten lhe dishes
started and lhen wenttowipelhe table. When I came back, he
had his hands in the water and said "l feel like tinishing lhe
dishes.' I was sp€echless, as I telt my body ligt en with Fy for
never in my life had someone volunteered to wash my dishes.

Lately, I leel like I am on a magic carpel ride: hanging on
and enioying the ride is all I have to do, as things and p€ople
iusl keep showing up. I know this manitestion is happening
becaus€ lallow thelime it takesto healmysetf. Listeninglo my
body, discovering whsl il is that makes me light and happy

ISSUES is puuishcd wilh bvc lo tmr| | y.|r witr
sharcd r|onths ot Dcc. & Jan. and July & August.

lSSlrES h.r . clrcuhdon ot I a,(m |o 2o,0oo copl6.
Obrihjt d tr.c ihrooghoul thc O(anagan, Kootcnay & Shusrvap Vallrys,
w. mail norlh io Tcr@, Princ. G6org., Wlliam3 Lake, \ryhii.hors. and
many smalltowns in bct$/.an. lssuc! i! also rnioyrd in communiti.o in
Albcrb, Sask bhcwan and gn Vancouvcr lsland. ll is svailablc d mggt
Hcafth Food Storca and Mc&physical & Spktusl Book/Gilt Shops, dus
meny bus dspots, tood storss end mor6.

I
I
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ISSUES walcotllds atticlcs by local wiL6. Plcesa
kacp tham to approx. 5O6700 words. Adv.ttisa.s
.nd c.ntibutaB essumc rcspo'sibility and hA ry
lot ecdrttcy ol t,'ai daims.
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veBus what makes m€ lir€d and complaining is helping mefind
balance. The romng, yoga and emotionel relrase work thal I
l€\re been ddng tor tive years is certainly paying of, fot I have
nwer fell so balanced when I walk or sit. My should€F no
longor tigt en up as lhe day progressss. I teel lik€ | am in ihe
flolfl. and I lov€ it.

Just notiing andwatching myself brealhe has b€come an
arrsorne task that I have taken to heart. As I listen, subtle
kr|pub€s l6t me know whal they war me to do. Intelleciualt,
I would prefer not lo go lhrough the pain ot being Rolted bul at
lho semelime, I know lwould preferlo do it nowwhile I am still
young enoughto change physicalv and €molionallythan laler,
wt|on it would be so much hardsr. Each time I see a person that
reminds me of how I looked ten years ago, I feel so gratetulto
be doing this work. The lightness and ioy lhat my body feels
dt€r going ihrough a session are indescribable as is some-
tim€s lho exp€ri€nce, but I usualty do try to put that it inlo words
to share wilh you.

The last several sessions have been about releasing
energies d€epwithin my bones. As I got onlhelabla lwas lighl
and bubbv for ths Spring Feslivalwas magical, the linancing
ofthe Holistic Hoalth Cenlre building had gonelhrough without
a hilch, and I had justfinished having a greal week on the road
doing distribution. Ken, my emolionalbodyworke/s, fiasl ques-
lion was, "How good can you really have it?" I was aboul to
answer when my body slarted reacting... I could leel a lump
rising in rry lhroal. What wasthis... I know lwas feeling happy,
so why lhe lears? As I tun€d in, there was feeling of s€parate-
noss, no one lo blame, just me. I could teel mys€lf as soul,
choosing my parents so I could learn lhe lessons that lhey
would teach me. As I breathed,lhis very sublleand deep ache
pulsatedthrough my righthip. I menlionsd the sensation lo l<en,
and h€ asked m€ to ground the energy. He had me put my feel
on lhe table and In my pelvis. Pushing hard wilh my teel and
grunling, I could feellhe energy in my iaw bone start lo move
down the c€r re ol my body, through my hip and right leg, and
inlo the table. I slayed with the feeling, growling and grunting
as I pushed harder and harder. My teeth slarted lo chatter and
my body started to vibrate. I started lhinking about somelhing
thal needed doing next week. "Ah, ha,' I sakJ to myself, 'l see
the pattern ... my mind manager is trying to protect me trom
leeling any more pain." I blessed lhal parl ol myself and said,
'8ut I wantlo feeldeeply. I wanllo be strong, I wantlo dowell."
I could se€ myself as Daddy's little girl with many brolhers and
me wanling his attention. I chose notlo be physically strong so
that I wouldnl be like my brothers. I ask€d my body to support
thg n€w me and help me lo grow strong so thal I may have the

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Kelowna Herbal
MLM Company

2s0-768-0111 or 1-888-769-2159

energy ne€ded lo do what it is I ns€d to do. I want body
awareness, and I want a slrong hean.

After aboul six or eighl minules myteeth slopped chatter-
ing and lfett complete, I had done goodwork, pushed lhrough
another bbck, and was ready to rest. Atlerwards, I realized
how deep and unconscious core belief programming is. I am
now allowing myself the time to go slowly and €nioy the
process, instead of rushing through it ,ust to gel something
accomplished. That includes cooking and doing the dishes. lt
also includes takinglhelimelo watch my brealhas lask myself
what is it thal I feel like eating or not eating. This is an
experience I am not used to but it is a sklllhal Gerry has, and
so with hb help, I will learn quickv because I can see the
impodance of usinglhe brealh as an indicalorofwhat my body
wants. I know my mind has be€n programmed. Each session
I have with Jetl or Ken takes me deeper inlo my core and llearn
lo be more pJ€s€nl with each situation. I love learning new
skills, lor I so wanl to chahge.

Namaste.

Deep ?lssoe Manlpulatloo
B;ilgns Wat hotP pmrwlng:
g r€liet from chronic back and jolnt pains
g improved posture and breath
s increased flexlbllity and enefgy

Jeffrev Oueen, B.A.
Crrllfled ROLF Pnctltloncr

Frr rcrlilr h l.l.ndU.rr.r Grll t{88{$-ma
Pontlcton: 402-E!75 or lh€ Holhtlc Hsrlth Cenlrs 492-!071

Ongolng Medltatlon Glasses
wlth Ghnlrtlna Goddad
MondayrT:30 -0:30 pm

Evenyone woloome, by donatlon.
Dnoplnto flnOtudlo,

back doon of 254 Elllr SL, Pentlcton

Over 8O Hollgtlc & Metaphyelcal
Vldeoe for Rent

Afiican Drumming, Tli Chi, Yoga, Meditation, Zon
and t host of popular speakers Including Louise
Hay, ShaKl Gawaln, Stuart Wllde, Gregg Braden,

David lckc, Deepak Chopra, Alan Watts and more,

272Elllc St, Pcntloton t 492-Eil71
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'98 Professional Practitioner Training
presented by
Dawn King Health International

Why hain with Dawn King czd
why This Progran?

+ Train with a i6ults?roven induBtry leeder
+ Cedilicntion and training in the leading technolo8ies

in natural health today.
i The most cost-effective, time efficient way to becone

a confi dent competent brofessional.
i lnclucles bueine<s training and follow-up support.

This training is for the comrnitted individual who seeks high personal and
interpersonal skills as well as top notch hands-on healing skills. Become the
practitioner you've always ivanted to be and design the business you deservd

Invettment includes certification in T.F.H. 1-4, Edu-K & Reiki plus
Advanced Prcfessional Practitioner haining N.L.P. & Counselling
skills, nutritional consulting business planning and markethg.
All materials included $2,500 plus GST on or before June 15,
thereafter $3,250 (value over 93,000 if these programs were taken separately)

'fhis program h6 becn so w@dtwhile! It h.s given me the tals, the conftdance, the detami-
nttion lo sbtt.nd succecd in my busines," J. Metthews, Calgdry, AB

"hwn King it a matd. I'm so glad I bavelled the ditbncc. I couldn't h.ve expec& a moft
paitive life and hcalthaaaging plogran." M.Krmey, Mapl. RidF, rc.

REGISTER TODAY by calling 25e573-2653 or toll frce 1-EE&56&66E3
Dawn King Health International

"tesources for cretting exaaordinary health and exceptional living!"

Lrnrns ro
Dear Angele,

I just recently came acrosslheApril
and May editions of your magaz ine and
I was so impressed that I really fell lhal
I had to write and tell you what a wonder-
ful magazine I think it is. I am interested
in everything that you cover in your maga-
zine. I was excited lo realize thal some-
one aclualV published something of this
kind.

I also am a publisher ol a litlle daity
"coffeepol' type paper lhat goes over
well in Chetwynd since the only olher
paper comes out weekly. I would be
interested in talking lo you aboul distri-
bution and how you gel your magazine
published sincethese areweak spotsfor
mp right now.

I also wanted to know if lheie was a
way I could receiveyour publication on a
regular basis as the little slore where I
found it had iust opened and she said a
salesman lett them there and I don'l
know if lheywillbe delivered on a regular
basis. lsthere a way to getthem mailed
or subscribe?

I know olher people who would be
inlerested in reading this loo and some
may be willing to adverlise or write an
article. lt would be nice to see the north
included loo and maybe get a seminar
held up in this area. Thal would be
wonderful!

I really like how you put "published
with love" in your magazine. I lhoughl
that was unique and pleasing.

I really look forward to hearing from
you when you have lime.

Thank you tor your valuable time,
Sue Houde

Your April issue arlicle Finding Bal-
ance is beyond a doubt the best of your
series thusfar. ltwas insightful, inlorma-
tive and very expressive otthe changes
you are, no doubl, encountering through
various healing mediums. You appear
to be moving loward dwelling on "health"
and not simply whal caused your "il l-
ness" - a very positive example for your
readers. May you be blessed in your
efforts!' Shanny

The 1998 RETREAT for MEN
7AfH9 OF MEANING

FINDING ?UR?O5E & DIRECTION
IN TROUFLED TIME9

Thb reteat will follow
patls of Rinal & Mytlt,

of Quest & Dialogue
to relocate meaning
within individual &

collectirx lives.
Info & Resistration BANYEN BOOKS

26?1 W. Broad-way, Vancouvcr, B.C. V6K 2G2
604-737-8858 www,banycu.conr

Space is limited. Resister earlv to aisure vour ola<



ISSUES
Dear Stdf :

I want to express my thanks to all ol
you nrhoworked so herd at putling on lhe
recer Spring Festival ot Awarsness.
Thb was my first atlendance and wont
be rry last. llhoroughly enioyed all ot
the $orkshops that I attended and only
telt badly ihat I couldnl squ€€z€ more
ir o rry days. The layoul oflheschedule
was pertect in my estimalion, giving
p€opl€ lhe chance to eat and visil with-
oul having to rush.

I was very impressed with lhe
Naramala Cenler and have written to
lhem abod the cleanliness and meals.
What a wondedul Dlace lo hold the Fes-
tivals. Best wishes in all your fulule
€ndeavors.

Yours truly, Lynne Nimmo

Hello Marcel and Angile

Your Chit Chal in lh€ February lS-
SUES was very intelligent and wellwrit-
len. I have been lairly militanl in my
attitude towards lhe medbal establish-
ment wtrich has caused some grief as
we havea doclorwithin ourfamily circle.
You have giv€n me cause to refleci on a
mors krving way to be. Thank You!

AngCle, I have been walching the
pesonalcourage and example you have
bson setting, by seriously going about
healing your body and soul. Not only
doing it but actually sharing this inlimale
part of yoursell in a way lhat is not self
etfacing, needy or glamour seeking. I
am impressed. Also, I have found your
business partners to be in ir egrity boih
personally and business wise. A won-
derful example. Good Luck and God
Bless!

Holistic Health & Beauty Pnoducts

€,*"
"_o"..f'"rfu.

Ashleigh Ryand, Vemon

, \sir t r i  rt"t " q . ' \rotnatLt ( r relp)r
+ therryqrtic eaaentbl oib: teated for nr$
t eceoted and unsc€lrted lotions, bdt' bd

&bodcae
+ ndrral inSrcdi€ots to blend your peraonal

care produc'ts

B.C. with prenium gade eseential oils
* a rlaie$ of uniqoe botllee & containem

andfragrreing
+ bo{ftng od labelling eenicer
.) rood of our profucda mry be piftde labelbd
+ Cedfied Aronatberryiot on etfffor conerldiooe
+ Arooatherryy Certificltioo idomation awilable

For Information: Ph (604) {4E-977 a Fax (604) 4,/La-9776
Email michaels@dowco.com

visit our Web Site al www.ashburys.com
7515 Chelsea Place, Richmond, B,C. V7C 447
Siagplar QuaIiU and Senice!

Ashbury's Aroma&erapy...
is proud to host a One Day Aromatherapy Seminar

wtth Brenda Bllndenbach, cerdned Aromathemw Instnrctor
Penticton, Augtlst 15 . Vernon, Auglrst 16

Introduction to Essential Oils . Elery Day Applications of Aromatherapy
History of Aromatherapy . Personal Blending Sessions o and much more

' Cost S85.00 . For morc info contact Miclwel6o444E-9774 i

Handcrafted Massagfe Thbles

available at the Hollstlc Health Centrr, 272 Ellis St" Pcntlcton, BC, V2A 4IJ
pleose phone for informrtion 250492-5371

EVERY DOttAR
YOU BPEND IS A
VOTE FOR WHAT
YOU BELIEVE ItS



BIOTY breakiqg the Cycle
The llerl

0enelafion ln
Supercrygenafion

D iseases are B ac terial,
Viral or Fungicidal, thea

cannot liie in Orygen
o BIO)0 CIfANSE * In powder or copsules,
cleons, detoxlfles ond reluvenotes the colon.

c E|O)(Y CAR;- ore convenlent olternolve to
llquld stoblllzed ox/gen or hydrogen peroxlde.nt odlP.',ilJ,'h[i,'11h;.tiiigl;,',',?,'$""' I rrun*Fft*;;fldf".fri:f*l;""ffi"#

lr\ lA, I h€r sense of helplessness was replaced gradually with a

FAIAIAYC I reneweo sense of hooe and direciion Sn1ntu therearter
I she was asked to see a breast specialist with concetns

Peoce Of Mind You Deserve I abour a po'ssibte matignant tumoi. The test came back

*""H?*i?Tf',fl?o'iiff"o h"^d | rui:;luu:ff;;::,?J:?i'llil'{vJarrl[:lr
fo]porosi |escon|oining'E|rainrssi .worXwasscarceandwnt|meonnerhands
BlockWolnur Oreen Leof & Hulls, aD4 I she jumped at lhe chance to accompany her Mother and
cloves, Gorlic, Gropetruir seed txtocl. V,ull I Dad on atriptovisita ladywhodid bloodiests in winnipeg.Me[o, Bi er Sophoro, Anemon€, Tumeric
wormwood, c;tden S€ot Root, Borberry l{I | "My molher was having problems wilh her breaihing:
BorK8UielnU|Bork&Fenne|ExlroClsE|shecou|dn' lwa|kupa| | ighto 'stairswithou|sounding| ike

a.k Fo. Btory.nd p.ras.vc.t.1 llIF I shewasgoingto pass out. I made an appointment to s€e
k*Im"?tPiF".ltmm I our family doaor. Attet allthe routine tests and a stlessBIoQUEST at; 1 888 92il{285 test, they chalked il up to menopause. About half a year

later, I wenl with herto see a Live Blood CellAnalyst. She

by Dave Streel

Priorto moving to Kelowna in the tallof 1997, Arlene
and I had experienced many heatth challenges. We had
gone the medical route using prescription drugs with
trustraling results. Arlene and lwere both raised on the
beliefthai doctors know best. By the age ot lhree, Arlene
had developed a severe case of eczema which covered
most of her body, Her doctor prescribed cortisone cream
which she used into her lale teens. She tound the
relapsing and remission f rusirating, however resigned her
expe;ience as normal.

! ; ;^' N;t"*r. ft; ;[h d;;;; i iii"*["fl7*:fu4| ";i#fr]{ifi*'."'*:'*
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, syslem for seven years with bladder and proslate Prob'

:E^r. ' . -Rt. . l /1. | | t . - | . . . , | - . |ems'Surgeryrvassugges|edseveral | imes' | 'msolhank.r Livc Dlood Ccll Analyeb I tut ttrat m! parents b-elieve in lhe alternative route, be-
: Xru : ;;r*il;ilJfir"ii-"r v"-", r'" trasseen some resutts."
:Eff. X,iI -,_, r.t | ' Both her parentsand Arlene were lold that by usingr Vidco Iridolo5,;r :4ffiffiilm'. vrcrcorrrcroro8/ a lHiilJr:ili::if*;:3:1"nffliiiii:r,#[i;
:f f i . . : reVea|ed'Theya|soreceiVedsuggest ions|ordeansin9: 
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: m counecllin5 : ::.::,:,^",011'::.yl1lg.1:p.il,Ti.illllii;..1,11.1i.1.113. RIUF;E \r . nuts and peanul butter which all atfect the liver. They
:ffi":;, ;l . need€d to eal more raw food and start colon cleansing.

Arlene decided to take a chance in the alternative'FL. l I  n" . '^s-" . , , ' r  .N. 'o heallhfield andlakethetraining with Del'sWay in Lumsden,
I Saskatchewan. Afterthetraining, she stayed in Manitoba:EAr|eneDyckC.B'A.,C.N'C'NuningDipl . rSaskatchewan.Afterthetrair i ing'shestayei inManitoba

.E.tof lacl iceononehundredpeop|ebe'oremoVingtoBri t ish

.E.co|umbia. | thasbeenlh 'eeyearsnowandAr|enehas

. l ind out vhy your cclls and tisoue detenerate . been able to uss this powertul lool lo give people a new
! n;^- l  ̂ . . r  r - - ' - ' . -^ . . -  -^t1- -^t  r , - - . - ,  - - ] - - - - - . -  .  d i rect ion and method to improve lhei t  heal th.- F:  |  |  |  f i  |  ' .  
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'  l lno oul no\r your cclls ancl t l56uc fcScncrotc ' InMarchof 1997 | read an arlicle on Arlene and Llvea'

! Kclovna o Tcl: 250762-1538 o [ax: 2rc-70:D4l o Blood Analvsis in Shared Vision Magazine in Vancouv€r.
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blood magnified fitleen lhousand times
ard viewed on a large television scleen
was a humbling experience for me. Hav-
ing b€en an athlete and eating what I
thought was good food all my life, I was
shocked to see my blood cells clump
log€ther like aslinkytoy. This meantthat
rny liver was stressed from animal pro-
teins, chemicals in food and past medica-
tbns. Ineffective bowel movements also
cause ihe liver lo work harder.

Arlene's analysis and suggestions
vy€re to deanselhe smalland large intes-
tines and the liver and to boosl the im-
mune system. This informalion helped
me getoutofmy ownwayand onthe load
to heahh. I continue lo educale mvself.
learning and healing each day.

Arlene suggested that if I was so
interested in health and helping others
that I consider looking into becoming an
lridologist. ldid. I completed lormal
lraining in the fall ol I 997 at Del's Way in
Lumsden and joined Arlene tulFtime in
September of 1997.

We both have learned many lessons
along the way, which we enjoy sharing
with our clienls. The analysis we do is
very a@urale. People enjoy seeing their
own blood cells and eyes on a television
screen. We record these sessions for
lheir personal use with suggestions that
tocus primarily on detoxitying and restor-
ing the lhree systems weleel are lhe key
lo heallh. We offer monthly workshops
on health and nutrition and encourage
our clients lo come lo one of our potluck
dinners and learn lo cook and eal veg-
eiarian. We named our praclice D & A
NaturalHealth Servicesand are based in
Kelowna butwill betravellingto Penlicton
once ortwice a month and working oul of
the Holistic Health Centre. We encour-
age you to give us a call.

sea ad to the left and below.
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188 Blbllcd Rcfcranccrt
. 1 0O% Pur. and OrSanlc ' I OO's of Spcdic ThcraPcu€c LIs.s
. Hlthcst Fr.qucnqy {up to 320 Hz.) ' Support Mind, Body and Emodons
. Supcr OryScnadnt . Andbacterld, Andvral. AndtunSei

Lcam how thc u5. of purc Esgendal Olls can help you dev.lop a suPcdor lmmune
systcm, stavc ofi dced9 ml<Io-organlsms 6nd prcvcnt lllncas and dlsaasc.

Profitable Home Basecl Business
Call for your fREE lnformadon pack Indudlng 30 rnlnute audlo taPe
by wodd renowned aromatheraplst. ! €0G21!5270 (lcc, mersage)
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BIGMAG'S
GOUNTRY MARKET
Hlghway 97, Summenland, B.G.

250-494-0500

Your Sounce for Locally
Gentlfled Organlc Produce

Raspbennles D Btaokbennles I Etrawb€mlo! :
Tomato€s x Poppons ! Cuoumlnns

Summer & Wlnter Equaah
Wat6nm6lon ! Cantaloupo I Gala tllelon
Ganrots I Beets I Beans ! Poas ! €to.

RELIEF from BACK PAIN
Quick & easy to mount & dismount
Traction naturally and in comfort

Easy lo slore and carry
Designed for use in the home.

For infomation contactr LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
#124, 7011 Elmbridge Wry, Richmond, B.C. V7C 4V5

Ph. (@4) 270-4263 Fax (604) 270-2892
Tol l-lree-1 -800-667-7795

Website-www.inv€rtrac.com
Email - invertrac@invertrac.com
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" Nicola's
Bobqcarc
Reikl Esthetics
. Facials
. Manicures8edicures

PermaneDl Hair
Removal
Arcoath€mpy Body
Massage
Reiki

t6.2-5152
554 West Avenue

Hedth Professlonals Gulde to Trager"
Psychophysl cal Integratlon

Trager is an approach lo
psychophysical inlegralion using lighl,
gentle, nonir rusive movementstofacili-
tate lhe release of deep-seated physical
end mental pattems; patterns sucfi as
thosethat dev€lopthrough poor poslure,
iniuries, emotional traumas, dresses of
daily movemenl habits. Trager is per-
formed in lwo ditferer modes. One
mode. called lable work. invoves lhe
dient laying on lhelabl€ and b€ing gukted
through movemenls such as rocking,
tradion, compr€ssions, and laking Finls
through range of molion. The second
mode is Mentasticso exelcises. This
involves teaching the cli€nl to cr€ativev
explor€ s€lt-heeling through movements
initially taughl to lhem and which later
can be expanded upon on lheir own.
Bolh modes facilitate lasting

n€uromuscular re'educalion, integralion
and efforllessness.

The following conditions have been
successfully treated wilh ihe Trager ap-
proach: M uscrrloskeletal iniurios, such
as from athletics, molor vehicle acci-
denls, surgery, poor poslure and
musculoskelelal back pain; lhe second-
ary etfecls of spasm, rigidity, spaslicily,
and sliffn€ss trom neuromuscuhr disor-
ders such as polio, cerebral palsy,
Parkinson's disease, muscular dyglro-
phy, rehabilitatiohs after slroke and mul-
lipl€ sclerosis; conditions lhat havs a
stress component sucl| as lension head-

. actes and kritable bowel syndrome. lt-has abo b6en useful in helping improv€
athletic performanc€ in wodd class ath-
letes in numerous sports and in thelreai-
ment ol sexual and ptrysical abuse to
decreasa pain and help the client be-
@me more @mfortable with their body.

Contraindications lo Trag€r include
fresh iniury such as lom muscles, liga-
msnls. lendons and frac'tures. Relative
contraindications include melaslalic can-
cer and nerve impingements such as
ruplured discs, with the exception oflhe
patient being cleared by thei physician
and working with an experi€nc€d pracli-
tioner. Care must be laken when the
dient is on antiroagulation medication
but in the absence of ssvere carotid
aiery disease, even ned< movemenls
are not necessarily conlraindicaled.
Certain of the movements are
conlraindicalions in pregancy and preg-
nanl women are recommended to work
with a praclitioner experienc€d in lhb
area. Also, Trager is less likev to be
€tfeclive when lhe client is not comfort-
able with this modality or if one is not
ir eresled intaking responsibilityfortheir
own heallh. This is problemalic as lhe
Menlastics exercises are very imponanl
to helping the person lo maintain and
improv€ their heallh on lheir own and
b€tween visits.

Praclitioners are trained lhrough a
c€dificalion program ol lh€ Trager Insti-
luleotMillValley, Califomia. Continuing
education and yearly reevaluation are
required f or recertif i(Etion.

Wittan by Ma* Hoch, M.D. who is a
Di*,,,ata, Anwicen B@td ol Fatnv Mi6

Beginner Trager, Training
Flrst Intenslve Tralnlng ln the Okanagan

wlth Instructor Roger Tollc from New York,
profusslonal choreographer and dancer.

He has been a Trager practltloner
and teacher br 15 years.

Eodywo*
TRAGEH bodyvork b g.r l. and nonintruriv. er|d u3ag rhythmic mov.mcnt, roddng,
rdon and tldon. !.tlhod r.lylng o.r fo.cc prGsurc or pain ar.a5 ol t n!bn, holding and
blodqgc arc b.or{hi b lhch natJ,al sft ol liquitity lnd claciidty, Thc dicnt cxpcrbncca a
da.p Flarqlio.r ard mindtody inbgraiicn.

Movement
llF TRAGER App|grch indld.s a sarLr ol pLasu.ebb rslcssing npvcmlnts, calt d
ManiGihs. whidr !|lgg.6t llghbtGs, ffio , opaltncls snd grs. Thry can bc don
.nywh.ra rrd produc. clmulalivc cltccls upon patbms of tanlioo and imbalancc.

Intcgratlon
You will blm how !o lnbOrlt somc b.sic mo\r!s, principlG ol TRAGER lnd mcthods ol
s.lt c.r. inb yoiJr pr&lic..

lu ly2-7
Okenagan Vdlcy Collcgc of Massagc Therapy.

w..c!.', ln Vomon, B.C.
lG Cost ls 375O Call rcgardlng crcdtt br Condnulng Educadon

;;r *"ilfifififfittr;#H;



Domlnlon Herbal Gollete Raises Standards
for'llhtntr4l Gthicaf llectellsts in North Aurerlca

Nalural medicine trends are conlributing
lo a n€w health care reality. Nursing,
pharmacy and medical schools all over
No.th America are upgrading their cur
rtuhto irdude courses onlheselherarires.

Herbal medicine isonearea inwhic*r
interesl is very strong. This interest is
fueled largely by dissatisfaction among
baby-boomets with conventional drug-
centred therapies, and by a prelerence
tor nalural alternalives. Thal is why 32%
of NorlhAmericans currenlly use herbal
remedies. What was once regarded as
folklore and fringe is now enlering the
mainstream, and has scientific research
to back it up. The natural health industry
is also padicipating in this evolution and
upgrading itsskillsand knowledge. Gov-
ernmenl is responding with increased
inleresl in consumer satety and regula-
tion. \ fft h ndural medicinesteadily gror.y-
ing in popularity, more consumers are
asking detailed questions aboul the prod-
ucts that ttEy are lahng and their efieds.

In r€sponselothe demandlor highet
herbal education slandards, Dominion
Herbal College, the established leader
in herbal educalion since 1926, has up-
graded its Clinical Herbal Therapist pro-
gram. More hours of study have been
added to lhe following areas: analomy,
physiology, p h arm aco k in et  ics,
pharmacognosy, pharmacology and
other heatth sciences. There have also
been increases lo the lield work and
praclicum hours portions oflhO program.
This acceleraled three-year course, of-
fered sincs 1989, is available at bothlhe
Toronto and Van@uver camouses. lt
features over 2,000 classroom hours,
including 50O clinic hours. The clinic
involves studenls working wilh patients
under supervision by fulV qualilied clini-
cal herbalists.

The Clinical Herbal Therapist course
also provides students with knowledge
and guidance to run their own clinical
herbal practices or to work in the herbal
industry. Thecourse istaught by clinical
herbalisls, naturooalhic doclors and
medical doclors. The course will provide
sludenls with:
. knowledgeofthe basic health sciences
as they relate tb herbal therapy
. comDetence in lhe treatmenl of com-
nron disease states lhrough herbal and

. understanding ot the role of correc't
nutrition and lifestyle in the mainlenance
of good health
. underslanding the limilalions of natural
therapies. and the ability to recognize
when a patier needs to be relerred to
medical or olher health professionals.

The Glinical Herbal Therapisl pro-
gram is nowthe most complele, in-depth
and advanced herbal course in North
America. College President Dr. Judy
Nelson noles, "lhe College has an afili-
alion wilh the School of Phytotherapy in
the Uniled Kingdom by sharing some
course malerials. This is an established
school and is known world-wide." fhis

atfiliated clinical program offersthe same
cours€ mateial with clinic as the accel-
eraled three-year CHT program bul is
designed for the dislance learner. while
some DHC programs ofter training fol
the professional h€rbal lherapis{, olherc
are slruclured for herb enthusiasts or
protossionals in olher relaled herbal
fields. Well over 5,000 sluder s trom
around the world have studied with Do-
minion Herbal College. "Our mission is
to encourage the promolion of health,
the prevention ot dis€as€, and lhe eas-
ing of suffering by olfering knowledgs
and experience in the use of sate and
etfective hiirbal remedies." sa6adbrro!.v

DOMINION'
HERBAL COLLEGE
IsTAtrt .  lsHt: l )  l92d

74*r4. (al r4n/./o Co C4. tat €hqta
Herb Walks & ldentilication-Wildcrafting-Herb gardening-HarveslirE-DryirE-Sea
Vegetabl€s for tood & rnedicane-HerbalMedicine Making-Ettectiveness ol herbs in
varioustorms-Plant Juices-Firsl Nations HerbalMedicines-ClinicalCasg Histories-
Breast Cancer-Asthma-Fleading of tongue & pulse signs-Ene€ies of disease
processes- Clinical Research.
Spcakcrs: David Hoffrnan, MNIMH, internationally known lecturer, teacher and
authorof 12 books including "The New Holistic Herbal." Other speakers include
Dr. Ryan Drum, wildcratter, lecturer, herbal practitioner and soaweed specialist
and many other well.knonn herbalists.
Court.3 Offcrcd Br3lc & Advanccd: Clinical Herbal TheraDist-Advanced
Classroom Coulse (part or full time) 3 yrs./ 5OO clinic hours. Starts Sept. 1998
Toronto orVancouver Chartered Herballst Cou|se/ Marketing Herbs {or Industry/
Master Herbalist/Clinical Phytotherapy (4 yrs. with 500 Clinic hours) / Special
Structured Course lor Physicians (2 yrs. with 150 clinic hrs,) / Phyto-medicine fur
Pharmacists/Clinical Afomatherapy tor heatth professionals. Also available,
practicurns, seminars, workshops & a newcomputersoftwareforNaturalMedicine.
Domlnion Hcrbal College Clinid - a full service clinical herbal therapy training
clinicopentothe public. Special rates apply to seniors and children under12.
By appointment only.
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An oxcollcnt s6l€c-tion ol rod(s and minaaals
* Anatomy & Retlexology Charc
* Edible & Medicinal Plant Elooks

27t Maln Street
Penticton . 770-1477

. Relaxss Muscl6s

. Incr€a66s Body Metabolism

. ADmathorapy
Aveileble lor tial in Kdlowna

W appintment only

BC Dislribution By:
,U'T FORYOU
Ph: (250) 861-9185

oublb K./dltn c.,, TOLL FREE

i --TrPr CAMP -- i
LG!dc?'. Program . JulY 23 - 31

for !9.. l3-16 yr.
Youth Camp . July 27- 31

for agcr $12 yrr.
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lAl3o ...Boat tours, quiet walks in oH I
lgromh forests, a day of rowing along I
I Kootenay Lake or ridgewalking in the I
i Purcell Mountainsareamoungthe rnany I
ioptions 

tor a stay at lhe Tipi Camp. 
i

a Open contnuously July lnd I
; Augurt and by rcrcrvadon Junc 1 i

(ipiCornp Gets Wber
Nurturing Caring People for the 21st Century

Ths Wilderness lmmersion for Self
Esteem (WSE) ptogram has delighted
young partbipants since its incePlion in
1993 when it was ir roduc€d lhtough
Murray Shunter and the Kootenay Re-
gional Conespondence School. Thb
year we are offering a new, enhanc€d
version.

This wildern€ss bas€d program slill
locuses on emotional, physical and so-
cial developmenl in thB cor ext of the
natural environment of the Tipi Camp,
but this year we are providing some new
activities and including a new localion.
Sphinx Mour ain, lhs dramatic 8,500'
peak that tou/€rs above Gtay Creek on
Kootenay Lake, is the setting tor the
advanced mountain lrek open to lhe
wlSE Leadership program for young
leens lrom | 3 - 16 years ol age. Explor-
ing the plants and animals of the alpine
meadows, hiking on lhe ridgelops over-
looking Kootsnay Lake, and ovetnight
camping beside a hidden lake are som€
ot the new challenges. These young
parlicipar s in the WISE leaders pro-
gram will get to practice their leadetship
skills, too, as lhey assist the camp
facilitators with lhs 9 - 12 year old mem-
b€rs of the WISE program which follows
immsdial€ly afl€r at ths Tipi Camp.

Daily activities at the Tipi Camp fol-
lowa progressionto encoutage conned.
ing with Naiurs, ourseves, and each

other. Learning to be capable and to
contribule is a naiural outglowlh of the
program as w€ll as a new respecl tor
ours€lves. each olher and the worlds in
which ws live. Small lamily groups en-
courage aclive communication skills and
support growth in atriendly environmer .
Physical challenges are balanced with
opportunities to acc€pl emotional, m€n-
tal and social challenges, develoFinglhe
selt and opening new connedions wilh
Nature.

We welcome Mark Shubin, a local
resident and graduate of lhs Ouldoor
Pursuits Plogram at the University of
Calgary, as the director of the Program.
Mark's skills and training in tock climb'
ing, canoeing, and other outdoot aclM'
lies complement the plogram, and hb
warm, youthful personality will make him
a favorite among the younger set.

This lransformative program high-
lights the learning opportunities ihat laad
to cooperalive, sustainable living, Pro'
viding life skills for lhe future.

1-888-310-2211

| ,.ugu..  c, ,s et
rto oct l. Pfcarc call 2*-227-9556' 1



4rh*"t,
by LYnn Balbur

Itsfunny how life ismade upof choices. Through our lives
some of ourchoiceshave provided uswith amorediffigult route
than another, but onelhalwe must traveland learn somolhing
from anyway.

One of nry more difficult choices was lhe ending ot my
twor y years of marriage. I slruck out on my own with lhree
cNrildren, only life's lessonsto my credit, no eslablished careet
and not knowing exac'tly what I wanted. All I knew was lhat
lhere had to be more to life.

Then, another difficull time occurred; the dealh of a very
goodfriend. Shewasthe nicest person lhad everknown. l(nd
lo everyone, lull of lile and love, peace and cor entment.
Someone to ahways aspirelo but never belealousof. Shewas
a true angel here on earth. That loss made me question the
cfioices I had madethroughoul my lfie. Thai'swhen lstanedlo
realize what was important and whai wasn't. I started to gelto
know me.

Another good friend encouraged and p€Isuaded me lhat
I had whal it takes lo go oul in this world and establish a
business of my own. So about a year and a half ago I leased
a commercial building to slart this new advenlure. During the
course of lhe year, a business evolved as well as partnership
in the business. lt was during this time thal I began to realv
appreciate and like who I was and develop ideas on which
direc-tion I would like to go. Then, another difficult lime
occurr€d;the dissolution of lhe partnership with a person who
isvery smari and with manylalenls. I ventured out on my own,
lo creale a place lhat people love to go to because they lsel a
sense of renewal and/or have learned something when they
leavei a place where other people can display their lalents or
gifts as wellas connecting with others at the same lime. The
hsaling power of pleasure, whether it be providing a good cup
of leaand ear io listen with;atianstorming wo*shop;a relaxing
massage, retlexology or reikisession; an energizing crystal or
a special blend of essenlial oils or whalever - everyone has
something to offer.

But the first choice we must make is lo love and trust in
ourseJves. Get lo know who we are. Make friends wilh
ourselves. Be accepting. Celebrale our successes. Learn
from thingslhat dont go as wa had planned. There are no such
lhings as mistakes, iust many different pathways through life.
Some paths have many morecurveslhan others but we are still
allon our own palhs. Enioy theiourney with lhe person (YOU)
on it. Love yourself and let the slar within shine through. lt is
our greatest gift to ourselves;to likewhoweare and appreciale
olherstorwho they are. Some of my choices were betterlhan
dhers but they were my lessonslo learn in my own way. lwould
like to thank my many leachers along the path of life who got
rne lo this point in time; who helped me lo keep growing and
learning, and help me to make new and better d|oices for the
ftJture. So love yoursefi and give your head a hug and lel lhe
star wilhin shine through.

Se ads to tha dght.

3175 Woodsdale Rd, Winlield, BC

PRACTITIONERS & ONGONG CLASSES
Tlm Carlou givcs a rslaxing massaga, individual training in
bodyt\ork and Medical Oicong & Kung Fu classe€.

Bctnlcc Blckcrdlkc provides a stimulating Beflexology
Trgalmenl, energizing R€iki s€ssions, WednEsday night Support
GrouD to deal with th€ €motional issu€s of stess. loss. lonali-
n6ss, relalionships d lob. 7-9pm $5 drop-in fe€.

Lynn Baliour, a momb€r ot ihe Roflsxology A$oclation of
Canada, provides a rclr€shing Reiexology Foot Massag€.

Essential Oils & Healing Ctystals on site

WINFIEN.D
WELI.NESS CENTRE

3175 Woodsdale Rd, Winfield, BC

InnerVations
pno.cntr

FREE Introductory Talk & Book Signing
Expre*lng out Nafural Gll?s - with autho. carol Miller
Frlday, May 29, 7 - 8pm
Pract ical  Guidel ines to f  ind out what 's in your Heart
Thc Abundance Wo?kthop with author Carol Miller.
Srturdly & Sunday, .yg)-31,9-5pm.
Cost $160 includes GST & 30 day abundahcE book.
FREE introductory Talk on Courage or Controi .
Whcn to Lct Go by husband & wife ieam of Carol Miller & R6mi
Thivi€rg€ with a combirEd 33+ yeErs experiEnce in the helping fi€ld.
Frfd.y, June 12, 7 -a pm
Power ot  Relat ionships to Help Manage Change
with husband and wife team carol Miller & Remi Thivierge.
Fselings of despair and hopel€ssness could be different it commu-
nicaiion about the changE in our r€lationships was addressod.
Saturday & Sunday, June 13 - 14, 9 - spm
Cost: $160 per person - $27o a couple, includes GST.
Aromatherapy Defined. How can r,ve use essential oils in our
daily liv€€ to b6tt6r oursslve€ and ttfe environmenl. From a aeleclion
of commonly uEed oils, we'll be making an all purpose body oil tor
you to takq hom9. Come to this introductory ' ,orkshop.
Mondry,  June15,7-8pm
with Marcolle ot Magenta Goddess Aromalherapy. Cost $18
Cell the Centre ai (25{)) 766€222 tor detalb.

WNNFIEN,D
WEN,I,NESS CEN]TRE



Irrop ln tnd meet Trtcq & Carle
... lho n6s Baalnd6'8 Pedncta

flOW...Corering
Fine Vegetarion

e+h'l.i. & €c.l e.c.li e.
F".".A" & Deserls

2908 29th Avcnuc, Vrrnon, BC
r Phonr 558.0298

Chicolin or
Dohliq Inulin
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Juno 06 - Jrnn! Zrn
50 and 60's cabarol styl6

Jun! 13 - Jrr Vrn Gold
All original folk music

Junc 20 - Sfiklr ilun]oc & liloalk
Cettic and Folk Mix

Jun6 27- Hou.. Fullr Emptl.r
Rhythm & Elues / Rock & Roll

Aromatherapy and Cancer
by Beth Jardine

There are as yel no exacl
guidelines exisling for lhe use of
Aromalherapy for cancer, however,
more and more research proiecG
are being undertaken inan attempt
io gauge the etfec,ts of essential
oils on cancer and the side eftecls
of conventional lreatmenls.

Aromatherapy is nol acure fol
cancer,though itcanofferimmense
comtort, suppod and reintorcement
lo cancer Dalientswithin the frame-
work of other chosen treatmenls.
Certain oils have been described
as anticancer agents, improving
lhe immune system and elimiiat-
ing abnormal cells, but their action
has not been proven, nordisproved.
These oils include bergamol, clove,
eucalyptus, getanium, niaouli,
patchouli, f rankincense and thyme.

There are slill ditferences of
opinion as to whether full body
massage should be given to peo-
ple in the early and middle stages
of cancer. Patricia McNamara in
"Massage for people with cancer,"
a sludy published in 1994 states,
"Having searched through the lit-
erature, I could tind no evidencelo
show lhat massage had in tacl
spread or encouraged lhe spread
of cancer. lf there is nothing to
show lhat massage has spread
cancer, lhere is nothing to show
lhat it has not." Robert 'l-iss€rand
(well respecled in the field of
Aromatherapy) is quoled as say-
ing," The uplifting, calming, sooth-
ing and antidepressant oils, com-
bined with lhe caring support from
a sensitive theraoist can addtothe
quality of life in a special way."
From what I have found, it would
suggest lhat if full body massage
werecarried outduring cancertreat-
ments it should be ol a gentle na-
ture, slow and relaxing.

Again there are di t ferent
schools of thoughl when it comes
to the use of A;omalherapJ; the
mosl common belief is that no es-
sential oil should be administered
during Chemotherapy. This is due
to the facl that no studies have
been done lo show what stfeds

the combination of ihe cancer drugs and
the essential oils have on the body. Again ,
every body is different and the decision to
use essenlial oils should be between pa-
tient and doctor.

Two of the Malaleuca family which
have been used successfully to reduce
surface burning during radiation treat-
ments are Tea Tree and Niaouli. A thin
film of oil is applied to lhe skin over the
area which is to be treated for uo to two
vreeks before treatment, but no oil is
applied the day of treatment. This has
shown to giv€ som€ proteclion against
skin burnsi Lavender essential oil has
been used in Norway with good resultsto
helDhealradiation burnsandreducescar-
ring. Lavender has also been used with
Rosemary oil to stimulate hair growth
when the hair has tallen.

Essential oils, with the exception ol
Lavender and lea lree (in small doses)
should nol be applied to the skin without
first being diluted. Some essential oils
are estrogen-like and should not be used
with anyone with breast cancer or other
estrogen dependent cancer, for example,
cancer of the uterus. lncluded in these
essential oils are cypress, fennel and
clary sage. Health is a balance between
lension and relaxation; Aromatherapy is
a wonderfulway to help bring our bodyto
a placeof balance. toastate of relaxation
ano peace. See ad below
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BerH Jr,notNE, R.A.H.P.
Cenr trteo Anoultnen,r,ptst

Rerr.x & REluveNArE
Expenrexce rnE Hee.Llsc

BENEFITs oF
ARoMATHERAPY MAssAcE

Kelowt :,r.
250-765-1808

TREATMENTS CLAssEs
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DOM T T-ETTHE UP
AND DOWN OF SUGAR

l.ETYOU DOWN!

A.k your local H6.hh Food Storc ot
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?eeling an Onion
Peeling an onion iswhal firsl comesto mind. Openingyour

heart center and allowing energy flow is like peeling an onion.
Sincelslarted my spiritualjourney my life has been like peeling
an onion. I clearv undersland why sometim6sthe challenges
can betrigl ening, demanding and attimes overwhelttling, yet
in lhe same brealh, so rewarding. Our challenges come from
the hearl,the core,lhe veryfiber of us, the God wilhin, oursoul.

I remember thal I was absolutev terrified and complelely
overwhelmed atlhe starl of my spiritualjourney. Like an onion
I realized lhat I had many thin layers to peel. The job seemed
endless andthere were many tears. Gradually as I peeled one
layer at a time, stepping through each lear and doubl, facing
each challenge, I began to see progress. I slarled lo see the
layers of protection talling off, thus becoming morevulnerable
to the experienc€s of life, to living in the moment.

Al times I would lry to look ahead. How many more layers
would I need lo peel before I would find peace ol heart and
mind, myttueconnec,tion? Thisfrightened me altimes causing
me gr6at pain, because again it seemed like the lask was
endless. Often questions of "What is my purpose? When \rvill
I arrive? When will I see results?" plagusd me. Little did I
realize thal life was a conlinual process of experience and not
necessarily a beginning or an end, good or bad. When lstayed
in the moment and worked dilig€nlly, it was those limes I was
mosl comtortable, at peace and most connecled lo lhis power
and lhe celebralion of life. A powerlhal has been given many
names: God/Goddess, Universe, Crealor, Spirit, Source, En-
ergy and the list goes on.

At times I would look back with great satistaction. I saw
progress and significant change, for indeed I had done much.
Yel, in lhe same breath, fear and panic would set in for now I
clearly knew lhere was no going back. Having a spiritual
awakening is like opening a room fullof sand;you can nol close
the door unlil all the sand is out, Once one has a conscious
awakening, change is inevitable. We must take tullownership
and responsibility torthe lhoughts we have,lhe wordsthat we
speak, the aclions ihat we take and the consequences that we
face as a result of our decisions. I realized that even if I wanled
to, I could not put those layers of proleclion back on.

Now, why do most people stop here? Why do mosl people
nol conlinue peelingthe onion? lihasbeen my experience that
once we remove a certain amount of layers and look back, we
realizethatthere has been dramaticcfiange inside and outside
ol us; ie: environmenl, heatth, employmenl, finances, family
struclure, relalionships, belief system, elc. The enlire whole-
ness ot us has changed in allaspecls. We beginlo realizethat
as we gololhe center each layer getsthickerand thicker, which
translaleslo even greater change and bigger risks, challenging
every fiber of the fabdc thal we are woven from. At this point
the real work begins.

As we conlinue our spiritual journey to the deepest level,
we tind ourselves walking between two worlds. We realizethat
we are spiritualbeings who have come upon this earth lo have
a human experience and not human beings who have come
upon lhis earth lo have a spiritual experience. We realize that
lhere is a vast dittsrence between the two. We statt to

by Victor Nowoselski

we have iusl tapped into pure conscious awareness. We
realize thal we have a Dower, a God/Goddess, a sour@, an
energy lhat lovas us so unconditionally thal we were given
absolute rree will and choice. We realize that ws are crealols
of our own desliny. We realize that we have been given free
rangeto experiencelhe darkesi oflhe darkto lh€ lightestotthe
light, the positive and negative,lheyin andtheyang, th€femal€
andthe mals. Absoh.de free willand choice. We recognizethat
there isno suchthing as righl orwrong, bad or good, but simply
an experience of both the polarities, oflhe wholeness lhat we
are. Whal are our cioices going to b€?

Now we start to sense a completion, we are al the coreand
awhole newexcitemenl arises. We have turnedlhe cornerand
are heading towards our homecoming. We stand ready in
service, forlhe good of ours€lves, humanity and that of Mothor
Earth. When there are many of like mindand experience,when
there istellowship and support,lhejourney becomes easy. Brit
what if you are one oftheter/l/? What if you are lhe onv one?
ll is easy lo be grateful and commitled when we are al a
banquel, but can we be the same wh€n we are not? Now we
begin to tully comprehend the title "The Relucianl M€ssiah". It
one imagines the proc€ss of reconnedion as to peeling an
onion, one stads to clearv understand the challenge, th€
inveslmer , as well as the rewards. The hearl does not lie tol
in truih it is the kev to lite. soo ad b.bw.
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\- Of tlu l0art

The ascended masters are divine beings who lnve
lived on eanh as we do and through their
experiences have realized lheir consciorsness as
one with the god/goddess. Victor serves as a
corrscious channel to allow the ascerded masters
to speak through him in complete oneness.
Workshops and private sessions are available:
. Spiritual Counselling
. Group Meditatiors
. Group/Individual Channeling
. Heart Phakra Therapy

For aF,pointments call:
Victor Nowoselski

250.370-7674lhe awesome we have been



UENT
June 6

P.nucton Fa]mcr'. Markct Op.nr,
in qro Park, p. 37
Bruln Gy|n in Pcnliclon wilh Pat Bredy, p. 37

June I  -  15
Hcallng Tlo R.truab Introduc.tlon
at Sil.nt G.ourd, Flsriot BEy, B.C, p. 16

June 12 & 13
Grand R+.opcnlng ol Darc io Drcam, p. 2

June 15 -  26
Sh.ldon Bllak r, coomclling l-tpnolhcrapy
C.rlifc& Prog.am in K.lo,na, p. 3

June t6 -  25
Hallth WGGk wlth Ray Kcnt, F€sting and
Pure Ealing qt Nsramala Cante. p, 27

June 20
25lh Annlvcrlary Ccbb]rton ol th. ca.
nadlan l-Llbalbt'E Asroc. ot B.C. Sprh - | 2arn,
Wri.,ftont Hoiol, Vancou!'n.. Tickets $65, Op€n
!o all. For inio. Msgb @ 604-521-5@2

June 28
lglc of Body Mlnd Communloltlon in

Kclowna with Hcrmann Millo., F oc talk, p. 22

June 29 & 30
lrnguagc ot lhc Fcct
wilh llcrmann Milh( In l(clovrna D, 22

July 2-7
Trag6, Bcglnncl Taalnlng wih Rog.rToll.
tro.n llow York, in V6rnon. p. 14

July4,5&6
Ortho-Blonomy Work.hop with zose
Crowl.y In fha Slocan ValLy, p.36

.f Eo'nLs-
Wlld Womrn, in Pcnticbn witir Joan c6orso
& Laurcl Burnhan, p. 4

July 6 -  26
98 Prof.a:lonrl Pracduoner Trulnlng
in l.Gnbopq wi$ Dawn Kng, p. 1o

J uly 17, 18 & 19
Tlrahouta Workrhop in slocan Valhy, p.22

July 18 -  26
Thrrc llountrln Foundltlon Rcttat
In f\amloops wlth Lynnc Mundcl, p. 22

July 18 -  28
Thc t|oly Rclruonrhlp CoUl.G in Slcdro
Woolcy, Washington with Sandy Lundcn, p, 26

July 20 - ?4
Domlnlon lblbal CollcgG'3 27rh Annual
Iniaanational Hdbel Saminer in Vancou6r, p. 1 5

J uly 23 .3'l
TlPl Camp Ws. L.ad./s Program, p. 16

July 24,25 & 25
Wcckcnd R.trcat & Scmlnal
wifiY.sminl Alt rnaliv. Th.rapy, p.3o

July 3l  -  August 5
Wom.n'3 Earth ll.dlclne Rctr.lt nrar
Ycflowl(niir, l.lwlwih Bhn hc Tann.r. p. 4

August 15
Aromrlrrarapy Scmlnar in P.nricton wifi
Br.nda Eind.nbrch, p. 11

August 16
Aromgtharupy Semlnaa in V..non with
&cnda Blindrnbadr. e. 11

August 21 -  25
Rcflaxology L.yclt 2 & 3 In ftinc. ccorgs
witr YEttc Eastnan, p.2

August 21 -  29
SrcEd Lovlng for indivlduals and couplrs In
l,lclson with Paul Catt r. p. 29

Starting in Sept. & Oct. '98
Ccrttlcd Hcrbal Consultrnt, hklologist,
Ref,€rologisl and R.lki Programs and morg. ln
Kabwna, Vprmn & QuGsncl. tlatnc'swey H..bsl
Hcalh lrlsthrtr. 2*-97-22e1, Faxi 2fo-rl47-
E911, p. 23

Prrnla HGdlng Trratnqt & Trulnlng in
l(rbwna with Ma.ilcc Gohrcn. D. 03

WEDN ESDAYS
Angal Connccdon, op.n your h.artto lbi.n
cr/.,y Wcd, 7-9p.n. Safari Inn m.cting room.
1651 Powick Road, lclownay'r'icki Dcvir 250.
E68-r 038'
FRIDAYS
A Coura. in Mlrucl.t Study Group
mcats .v.ry Frlday:10:00-l 1 i30 am,21Eg
Pendocy St., Kebwn& - Innor Oi.ections offica
Fadlitad by Marj Sbingcr. Call 763€56a ior
mol! inlormalion
SUNDAY CELEBRATION
KgmlooPa: sunday 11- 12:3O.... 372€071
Pcrsonal G.owlh Consulting Training C.nb..

Kclowna : Sunday 1 oam , K.lowna Ccnto ior
Poqiliv€ Uving, Scionco of Mind, Fr.ndr Cuhural
C6ntre, 7@ Bo,nard Aw. 25O-7Bl€59e,
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Correspondence Programs

Jlerbal Consultan!. l rirlolog-r,
Rellerokrg"r and Reiki

For morc information2fi-5{l -2?iE1

Vrsrol.r Frrxrss Tir,t rN rr,c
tN KgLowNr, wttn

Axse N4,q.n re Kor,r.s
Vtsrou Eoucr.ron

Sr.run or.v, JuNe 27, 10 - 4 prr,t
. Learn techniques to prevenvrelieve

computer eye-strain, sore eyes
. Increase natural vision Jitness

Registration $55 (by June 17 $as)
Fon lxro & Recrsrnlttox cr,uu
Krlr-v 250-862-2345 ' KerowNr



NEWTREATA{ENT FOR
BRONCHIAT A'THAAA

Bronchial Asthma is a bronchial allergic disease with
r€p€ated attacks. lt is usually caused by different antigens,
such as pollen, dus1, fish and shrimp, fur, paint,.etc. lts
pathogenic characteristics are bronchospasm, mucous
edema, and bronchial obstruction due to hyperecretion.
The main clinical manifeslation is repeated parorysmal
atlacks of dyspnea with wheezing and expiratory dyspnea.
The disease belongs lo the category of "asthma with
wheezing" in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM).

BronchialAsthma sufferers have to take a lot of medi-
cin€ to control the development of the disease, but most
medicines relieve the symptoms and do not cure the
dis€ase trom the root. Acuouncture and Chinese herbs
have unique etfects on Asthma. They can improve the
immunity of individuals, prevent asthma attacks and pro-
mote recovery. The combination treatment of acupuncture
and Chinese h€rbs can adjus{the body's anti-all€rgy ability
and treat the disease from the root. Bronchial Asthma is
classified into lour types in TCM
!. Cold-type Asthma
b. Heat-type Asthma
c. Yin Deliciency o{ both the Lung and the Kidney
d. Yang Insufficiency ol both the Spleen and the Kidney

Therapeutlc Methods:
1, Externaltreatment with Plaster: The Plaster ingredients
are made up according to a secret traditional Chinese
medicine recipe on the basis of the TCM theory: disease
worse in wintershould be treated in summer. SinceAsthma
usually gets aggravated in the cold of winter and gets relief
in summer, this therapy is to accumulale the function ol
medicine during the summer when the sufferer gets re-
li6ved, thus the strong effects of medicine will be released
in the winter. The plasters are applied only 3 times a year
during the summer, once everlo days. Each time the
plast€r is kept on points lor 4to 6 hours. Three consecutive
applications of plaster are performed each year over a 3
year period. This treatment is proven to be effective, the

effective rate is better than 85%. Cold
type asthma showed the best result,
and the effective rate is 95%. B€tter
results are obtained by more applica-
tions and longertime ol application. The plastering has the
curative action during the attack period and preventive
action during reliel period. This plaster can lower the
sensitivity of patient's respiratory tract, increase the pa-
tient's immunity and combal cold. Moreover its therapeutic
etfect lasts long and the recurrent rate is low.
The treatment period of this year is between June 15 and
August 15, you can start the treatment anytime in this
p€riod.
2. Chinese heibs:According to different body natures ofthe
patient, difi erent kinds of Chinese herbstreat ditferenttypes
olAsthma. The sufferer willtake the herb orallytwice aday,
on€ treatment period is one month. Ordinarily one to three
lreatment periods are needed.
3. Acupunclure: Acupuncture can release the bronchial
spasm, decrease the secretion and increase the fluency of
the respiratory tract. Combined with Chinese herbs, the
recovery process will be accelerated, and the eflect will be
better than single use of Chinese herbs or acupuncture.
4. Self-treatment by Practising Oigong: Sutferers can prac-
tise Regulating Lung Qigong, which also helps in aslhma.

s.a ad to ita lsf,

RETREATS & SEMINARS
The central Directorv of retreats & seminars.

Looking for a
great getaway?
A revitalizing
workshop?
On line searches
lead to...

www. retreatseminarscanada.com
Vacations that can change your life.

Win a dream weekend - free !
Add your retreat to our growing list.

RETREATS & SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA.
City Square P.O. Box 471O5,
Vancouver, B.C.VsZ 4L6

Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Phone: 604 872-1185. Fax: 604 872-5917.

"We link you to the world!"

by
Dr. Kevin Ma

Dn Kevin Ma . r.crr.o.

Treatment June 15 - Augutt 15
Acupunc-lurc 13 good tor: all kinds of acute & chronic pain,
asthma, sciatica, stress reduction, facial spasm, migraine,
arthritis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
insomnia, libromyalgia, quit smoking, stroke, facial rejuvena-
tion, tinnitus, impotence, constipation, frozen shoulder, tennis
elbow, back pain, strained neck, herpes, colitis, etc.



Ilernann Mriller UNIVERSA- EilADENCE
From the Gold Coast of Australia to Penticton and Kelowna.
Nattalia, wile ot Troy Lenard is doing the promotional work.
Troywill be ar ving homelrom histhree month tour of Australia
and bringing back with him one ot Australia's best lightwo*ers.
Please note the date changes and make note that he is staying
an extra day to be in Penticton for an evening wo*shop and
p vate rcadings at the Holistic Heafth Centre.

Hermann is a dynamic and arliculate ledurer, yet loving
and compassionale as atherapisl and spiritual healer. He is a
realisl. who works althe most basic and simple levelof human
understanding. He has a wealth of channelled esoteric infor-
mation that can be applied at a practical levelto bring balance
and understanding into daily lite. He reads the face and body
condition, using it as a tool lo give his clients clues to their
physical, emolional and menlalchallenges. He will explain the
chaos and chatter lhal conslantly stirs the body and dulls
awareness of that gentle and palient voice from within. How
otlen do you hear your soul's voice dearly communicaling to
you? Learn howto speakloyoursouland work with in. Gleanse
and purify lhe menlal and emolional bodies. Harmonize lhe
physicaland reslore your Soul's experience of life as a heallhy
bearer of its light. Learn to inluitively read lacial expressions,
shape and charader lines inthe face to help in understandlng
our own potenlial. Sessions wilh Hermann range from body
readings, deep tissue bodywork, face readings, guided coun-
selling and hypnotherapy. see ad below.

fN NN F€STETION NND O LD TI R€5
by Sara Adair

Universal abundance comes in many guises. I'm looking
at a pile of discarded old lires salvaged from the dump. In my
own process of learning how to accept manifestation, I am
working with one s,lep at atime, firstlhe vision, nowlhe means
- old tires. Universal abundance to me represenls lhe ability
tor allto have aftordable sheller and energizingfood. Rerycled
tires and olher commonly discarded materials have the ability
lo provide for bolh of these needs, in the form of homes
commonly calle-d lirehouses or earthships.

I firsl became aware of lhese homes lhrough Eafthship
How to Build Your Own by Michael Reynolds. This book
slarled lhe desire to adapt the ideas to our bioregion. These
buildingsare aseries ofconnecled U's buried orbermed on the
nodh wall. Alo4g lhe south wall, windows with a connecting
hallway runnirig the length living space on lhe north side,
planter boxes along lhe glass creating home tor plants as well
as oersons. The interior tire walls are covered with adobe or
stucco which can be painted crealing a bright open effecl.

I feel blessed lo be working with so many persons also
working towards personal developmenl as well as communily
evolvement. In my process I met John Wood, owner/operalor
ol Southern Exposure Archileclure. His background is tradi-
tional carpentry though his concern for our forests has led him
lo alternatives. He personally is experienced in all slages of
design and construc'tion of earthships and is building his own
here in the Slocan Valley.

Earthships are well suiled to the climate of the Brilish
Columbia interior. Few tools are needed and the skills io
successfully build such a dwelling can be learned in aweekend
workshop and perfecled on your own building.

I am ever hopefulthat universal abundance will continue
to manifest in such interesting ways.
Sce ad below.
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Hermonn M0ller
Penliclon &

Kelowno Seminqrs
Communlcotion Enhqncement
Underslondlng, Composslon,
Love & S€lf Emoow€rment

FREE Inhoduclory Semlnor In Kelowno
The Moglc of Body Mind Communicotlon

oithe Betl Weslern, Sundoy, Juno 2E, 7-10 pm

longuoge ot The F6et - From Soul fo Sole
Jun.29&30o7pm-10pm .  560 for both nights

Sphiluol Puriflcoilon
July 2 & t o 7pm - lo-pm.Kelowno 560 for 2 nights

July 5, Sun o 7pm - lO-pm o Penticton S30
Art ol R€odlng Foces

July4 . 9om - 8pm . Sl l0for one doyworkshop
For prlvote consuftotions in Kelowno & Penticton,
reglstrotlon or info coll: Notlolio o 250-766-9386



Tho Lumph Sustrem
Forgotlen, Neglected but so lmportant

by Garry Kuse
The importance of waler and its proper distribulion in our

bodi€s cennol be overslated. The environm€nt within healthy
tissue may b€ likenedto thal of a flowing mountain gream. In
such an environmenl the cells are reeiving nutrier s and
excreling waste products in a totalv balanced manner. All
func{bns are taking place as nature inlended . As a lherapisi,
when I louch a peFon who is in a prime stato of health,
especially aihleles, | get an inlense apprecialion ofthe ir tinsic
b€auty ot th€ human body. Inabodysuchasihislknowthat
allbodily fiukls such as blood and lymph areflowing unimp€ded.

Bul what happens lo this sceno when tnuma occurs lhat
upsets this balance. The sysl€m that regulates weter distribu-
tion, disposalotwase productswithinth€lissuesaswsllasthe
filtration of bacteria, viruses and particulate matler fiom the
tissues isthe lymph system. An improperly funclioning lymph
€ysiem will rssull in the formelion of €dema (swelling). When
this occurs sevelalthings happ€n. Cells are deprived ot proper
nutrier s, waste producls and proleins accumulale in the
ibsu€s. It not r€moved lh€ protein willcause fibrosb(hadening).
In some cas€s ur realed edema can be life lhrEatgning.

Just as I maruel at a healthy glorving body, my heart goes
out lo people who are sufiering from the etfsc,ts of a dystunc-
tional lymph system. This is where the Or. Vodder melhod of
manual lymph drainage(MLD) comes in. In nearv every cas€
where I have employed MLD lo reduce edema lhe resulls have
exce€ded my expec'tation. This is a very povuerlultechnique.
A case in poir is of a genlloman whom the doclor had told lo
lgam lo live with a painfully swollen toot. I tell I could help him
and | €stimated thatlhreeweeks lo a monlh of daiv treatments
should produc€ some positive results. In six days he left my
otfic€ pein tree, the sr€lling gon6. lt is results like this that
excile me.

Theappli€lionsof MLD aretoo numerousto mention here
so I u'ouH like to say lhal for arryone wishing a lrealmer lhal
will assist in clearing the entire body of poisonous waste
produdsand increasing overall health itwill beworth yourwhile
lo find oul more about lhis exc€llor technique. For those who
have no serious health problems MLD is an exceller waytorid
th€ body of stress. The movements made by lhe therapisl are
so soolhing to lhe cenlral neNous syslem thal you willteel all
your lensions melling away. s.a ad How.

Garry Kuse
- Registered Ma.ssage Thenpist

Dr. Vodder Manual Lymph Drainage
Treatment of acute soft tissue trauma
Stress rclief
Doctor referals accepted

For appointment or ilformation call
Holistic Heafth Cenarc . 250-492-5371 Penticton

R"Jir.o"", tL. rolo. of
NATURAL IIEATTH CARE

4'
7 +
+
+
+

certifi ed Htrhal Consultanl Prog'u'
,..and other related courses Sept. 9E - Mar. I
120 hours ofclassroom instruction and estimated 500
hours of home study. Complete study on body sys-
tems, herbology, stresses versus weakened condi-
tions, iridology, muscle testin8, consulting, business
techniques, client assessment and much more.

Naturc's Way College of New Caledonia
Herbal Healtlr Imtitute Queenel Campua
Tel:250$47-XEl Tel:250-91-75d1
Fax 250-547-E9U F2r-25O-991-7502

The above pr€rams are recogniz€d by th€ Canadian
Associadon of B.C. & tholrftJology Assoclation of

{W.rroaf..ftad[.|
D-$O.r.gtlr!tr"
Call for a hee Glalogue

I 8(m 875 97(n
Phon.: (1Og) /UO |E|E

F x: (nq /UO 15Eo
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PRAIRIE
P€CEg
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BK)TOIIE
SOOTHIMI TOUCH
AEgT oI T TURE
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' 
OOTD PACXg

LII{EN3
ESAETTIAL OIL3
accEaSoRrEs
IAEEAGE TO(XS
HAOII{A 

' 
III{T OIL

BROCHURES

,103, 8815 - 92 St., EDmirrON, AA. r8C 3P9
w{w.plrnat.aoat.nat {aat!ga

E-ottoo"l Kln"rtology * Intl"l"gy
E"r C"oJlios. S R.fl."ol"sy * B"Jy W"nL

Stt.." R.1"".. * Grlt C.rttftccle,

Ol"o"g.o N"tot"l C.r" C"nJ""*3, 1890 A-['J.r Ro.J. K"lo*,,.. B.C.
Connt. B",.nn.t 250-763-2914



COLLECTIVE
2t+ Ellis st

PcntlcSon. Opc'4 10-6 Mon-sat

fiom our hands to youts
featuring one of a kind:

Textile Designer W"e"r 
Y@ ?ill"',i"&:tr L,,r* "[ilT3"T:[:, ]-r

t 3:iliffiTj::: K
Nature's cr""ion, l-

Heirloom Treasure Chests
Porcelain Dolls & Ceramics

o€A vcr ooo

JUICE BAR
Corn in end ty a Plnk
Flamingo. Flying Pcar or
or|c of olrr original houra
cornbos .nd Smooihics.
Cdrot boot, applc,

orangc, whcatgrass and
many mor6,...
Hot appb cilcr, mocha!,
cappuccrno! 69prcl9o,
cotirr and cair ru lsit.

'There is only one time when it is essential to
awaken. that time is now.' Komfield

Hours Tuosday to Saturday 10 to 6

BOOKS & GIFTS
WE NOW SPECIAL
ORDEF AOOKSII

Evrrylhing lrom tarot and
divinalioo lo h.alh 6nd wcll
being.
Find s spell-kit. 6ssrniial oil or
that p€rloct setling of candlcs.
Explore thc rvodds ol r.ligion
and spirituslity and p.rus. our
soloclion of slones and gcms.

lllternotine Pr
Heollng is o movernent towords wholen€ss atd bolonce
Whot you moke of lt d€pends on you. These proctitionerl

Dr. Glenn Morezewlch, DTCM
Doctor of Trodltlonol chlnes€ Medlcln€

Proctlce In: Celei
Chlnese Medlcol Dlognosls ing.
Acuoressure & Acuouncture €
Herbol Medlclne oro
Nuirltlonol Counselllng n(
Chlnese Mossoge e
Qi Gong

Urml Sheldon
Flne'fu n€d Energy Mossog€s

Oon Mcclnnls
C€rllfl ed Polqrlty lheroplst

Ellzobeth Hodgklnson, 8.A., BEd
Heollng Touch Procliiloner

Deep tlssue pressure polnt
technlQue whlch bolonces the
fiow of Llfe Enargy through ond
oround the body, Polortiy Theropy
wos developed by Dr, Rondotf
Stone, Chhoproctor who reflned
his technlque over forty yeofs.

Helps reconnect the vorlous body
systems, so ihot ihe body con
heol itself. Poln oofterns dlisolve
ond old InJurles lose thelr grlp os
the body reloxes. Emotlons
chongE ond thg mood llghtens
os muscle tenslon ls releosed,

Heoling Touch is o phllosophy,
o woy-of corlng, ond o socred
heoling ort.
Helps with depreslon
Reduces stress ond onxlety
Accelerotes wound heoling
Lessens migroines & more

Video lridology & Nutrltlonol
Counselllng
Arlene ond I work together to
osslst you towords understond-
Ing whot your body needs to
regeneroi€ llself uslng thE lotest
technology.
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D & A Nqturol Heolth Servlces trom Kelowno



Proctitioners
clqnc€. Heollng comes from wlthln th€ Indlvlduol.
tltlonec wlll support you In your hecdlng proce6s.

Nywyn Jeftefson
Es'scant'ld Touch, Aromo lh€ropy Mossoge

Cslebrote younelf wilh o relox-
Ing, revftolElng mossoge uslng

€ssentlol olls. These speclol
oromotlc olls reJwenole ond
nourlsh the body, mlnd ond
emotlons. promotlng good

heolth ond welFbelng.

Jefirey Queen, B.A,
C€rtlfr ed Rolf Procltllon€r

Deep Tissue Monlpulqtlon
Reollgns your body provldlng
rellef fiom chronlc bock ond
Jolnt polns; improved posture

ond breoth; ond Increosed
flexlbllity & energy.
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Ihls heollng process ls oslsted
by unwlndlng ihe body wtlh o

honds-on reloxlng full body
mossoge ond llfe-enefgy work.
Touchlng the Inn6r core of the

body/mlnd-connectlng your
body wlth your belng. osro

Relkl ls o honds-on iechnloue
thot helps fo relox the body.

Retlexology ls o foot mossoge
trlggedng body merldlons for

stlmuloilon ond reloxotlon.
Eor Condllng gently worms ond'drows od bullt up occumulo?lon

Mlchoel Krugel
R€lkl, Rei€xology & Eor Condllng

Arlene Dyck
D & A Nqturol Heolfh SeMces

Llve Blood Cell Anotwls
Nutrttionol Regenerofl on

' Counselllng
Dlscover why your cells ond
tlssuo degenerote. See your
llve blood cells on W, eoch

cell holds o clue to dls-eose.

H *noM
Chrlrtlno
Coddord
Prychlc
Reqder

lou]le Dellq
Cordr df Dedlny
lnlulllvg Counsellor Osho Zen

Somolpon
Vlklne Runc!

Tqrot Reqdlng3

Ongolng Cuents
YOGR ulth flngdle
ficndogr 3 pm, lUcd. I Q 7 pm O lhurr ll om
HBSI CGSS FR€€ * 5 clcsos tor 135
Breothlng ond stretchlng relleves shess ond moxlmEes
energy. Get In touch with your body, your skenglhs ond
your llmltotbns. Bolonce ls ihe key.

fncDITRTION utth Chtsnno Goddord
IUlondogr 7:t0 prn * bg DonoHon
Oulded medltotlon uslng crwiob bowls, Leorn lo lrusl Vour
own Insflncls ond Intuttion. Guld€d by Splrlt.

RGll{l CIRCLC utth Mtchet or por
luecdojr ? pm * bydonouon
An oppoftunf,V for those wlth Relkl iroinlng to
proctlce thls heollng ort on eoch other.

IRI CHI & Ol OOt{€ urtrh Rtchord
ln the Pork behlnd the ffrt Gollery
SunCoSlS.!0pm * Ffi€€



luly 18-26
Foundatlon Is offurlng lts

Foor6od & taciliirt€d by
Lyrn.llund

17 yesrs exp6ri6nc6
guiding the conlerenc€
wo.k and inspiring
cooacirus community.
Couna6lloa, nurae al
lound€r of the Thr€e
l\rountain Foundation.

HANS
HEALTH ACTION NETWORK SOCIEry

NEWLETTER TO THEIR MEMBERS.

A fax was forwarded April 7, lo us trom the BC College ol
Pharmacies to all Pharmacisls in BC, itfallsunderthe direction
of e national pharmaceutical authorily [NationalAssociation of
Pharmacy Begulatory Authoritiesl. ll outlines amendmenls lo
the Drug Scheduling Acl ot BCr, and lists d number ot nalural
producls whicfi will now b€ reslricted in lhe drug slores. We
have yel lo delermine if lhis means lhal you may have lo say
good-byetothese natural produc,tslrom your local heallhtood
$orgs.
Schodulc 1 (pr-6crlptlon only)
. Folic acid greater lhan 1mg dosage . Pancreatin
. Pancreelic enzvmes . Vitamin K
. Vilamin A greater then 10,000 lU p€r dosage
. Vitamin 812 with Instrinsic Factor Concentrale
. Vitamin D gr6aer than l OOO lU p€r dosage

Sch.dulc 11 (llay only bc rold by a pharm.cbt ttom
b.hlnd thc countcr)
. Biollavonoids greater than 200 mg per dosage
. lron grealer than 30mg per dosage
. Niacin grealer than 50mg per dosage
. Niacinamide greater than 125 mg
. Polassium salts per dosage

annual 8 day Retreat In KAMLOOPS

lmagine...
.... I full d4rs of 6csh alr and sunshlnc,
whcrc coohng, dalry taslq, @nccrr3 and
hrJ)arcss takc a bact s€at and thc dccper
sclf ls allowcd to takc cha€c
... Whd wlll you dls€ovcr about yours.lfl

tt R.lweratc thc Body
+Qictt|cMnd
* R6/Gal E Rdaasa 8l0<1(s to Growth
,l Lktcn to your Drcamlng wltdom
:l R.cognlzc & TnEt Your s.ff
* Rne-tunc )our R.ladonshlp wlth Llfc

t t  rReflectro?rs BooRs
** 

& Cappuccino Bar

tji r ::,*;ff#"i""''fr,
/ Dagoll & Cave Art T-Shirts & Sweats

Summer Menu
Gazpacho (chlll€d soups)

Organlc Salads
Sushi, veggie Bagels

Iced Teas & Coffeeg and mot€.
l t t  Lt  l t111, j  l t t '  r t  I  t t to, t ' l tL,  t , i

Addidonal Sunmer Hours: Sun. l0-5 & Friday evenings
191 Shuswap Street tt.W., Salmon Arm. B.C. VlE 4R9

Phone 250-E32E692

. Acetyl L Cystein

. Artemsia (wormwood)

. Magnesium Citrate

. Caprylic Acid

. Lobel

. Barberry

. Arginine

. CoQl0

. Charcoal

. Glulamic Acid

. Trypsin

. lodine
Why isthis allowed to happen when Health Minister Rock

said there was to be an exemption made for natural producls,
and even appointed a Standing Committee on Health from
which he is supposed to receive recommendations, and then
acl accordingly?

Like you, we are gravely concerned about consumers
losing easy and atfordable access lo lheir producls, and we
said so when we went lo Ottawa and gave our submission
betore lhe Slanding Commitlae on February 5, 1998. [High-
lights of our submission and recommendalions will be in the
nerit issue of Heanh Action bul ityou want a completecopy, you
canorderonelor$1 5 (includes postage) fromlhe HANS ottice
by calling (604) 435-05121

We are also greally concerned that there are anumber ol
individuals and organLalions who say they represent the
consumersAND healthtood stores inthiscounlry, andyetthey
recommend a lhird category/continuum (sliding scale) under
the Food and Drug Acl for the regulation of herbs and nalural
producls. Onlhe surlace it sounds so logical and many people
believe thal their producls will be safe under a lhird category.

Doyou lmow who elsewanls alhird category/continuum?
From lhe submissions made lo lhe Standing Committee on
Heallh, we know ihal Shoppers Drug Man and lhe Canadian
Associalion of Chain Drug Stores do, in additbn to BIG indudry.
i Dirccliw to Pharmacists, Collcgc of PharmacisE ot BC March 13, 1996



Readers of ISSUES Magazine:
I have been a member of Haalth Action Netwotk Society for

many yearc, encoungitv Lorna and Pauline to keep up the Wblic
ptessurc so that our government will keep in mind that thete are
people who wantto use natural substances for their heanh needs.
People who do not want to use d prescription to buy vi/b'mins or
hefus. lf you are like-minded please consider becoming a
membet and suppning them with a donation. They drc a non-
profit society and sttuggle to keep up with the expenses of
running an o{fice with phone lines and mail-out costs.. They bring
i nto Vancou ve r m atry k now ledg e ab I e, t uth fu I and d y n a m b s Fak-
ers. They have video tapes to buy or bonow and lots ot infoma-
tion to share about alternatives to surgery and drugs. Call the
HANS otfice @0Q 435-0512, Uan@uve) and get thei point
ot view to what is really happening and then call Dr. Grant Hill's
olfice and get his Wint of view, then talk to your local MP and
fax the Ministers with what you want. Many thanks for taking
the time to get involved.

Alberta Reform MP Dr. Grant Hlll has an advisory
panel report from the all-party parliamentary committee who
are siudying how best to regulatethe alternalive heallh indus-
try. This report will be senl lo anyone who wants to comment
onlhe abilily to have access to your healthfreedoms. Thefinal
recommendalionswill be sentlo governmeni in thefall. Please
call and get your roport and havs your voice heard. Dr. Granl
Hilf snumber: In Alberta callhis office 1-800-667-0478 allother
orovinces 1 -61 3-995-8471 or lax 1 -61 3-996-9770.

The nineteen member oanel recommendsthal consumers
should have quicker access, with minimum government inter-
ference, to a wide variety of natural health producls providing
there are no health risks.

The business has estimated annual sales of $2 billion
and it b expanding al lhe rate ol twenty per cer a year. Many
groups, including prescription drug manufadurers and lhe
Ganadian MedicalAssocialion, have made submissionstothe
commitlee that call for tougher regulation of health food
producls. Surveys show at.least ten million Canadians are
taking allernative, or complementary, health products.

Those products range from cholesterol-lowering garlic
pillsto coldjighting herbalremedies such as echinacea which
is extracled from the Goneflower famiv of plants.

Otiawa has been grappling with the issue tor aboul two
years since proposing new regulalionsthal sparked an uproar
and a lawsuit from lhe natural produds industry. The advisory
panel also recommended that governmenl scrap part of the
Food and DrugsAclwhich, since 1934, has prohibited thesale
of allernalive lrealments for many diseas€s, including asthma
ano cancer,

The proposed agency would regulate natural health prod-
ucis separalely trom tood and drugs, and allow approved
producis lo carry health claims on labels, the panel said. The
agencywould regulatelhe manufaclure, labeling andquality of
producls made in Canada as well as import€d.

Consumer groups, producl manufaciurers, relailers, ex-
porlers and importers, pharmicists and praclitioners of con-
venlional and complementary medicinesallwere represented
on the advisory panel. Federal cabinet and Health Ministel
Allan Rock will make the final decision on a new regulatory
framework this fall.

you own Prcfltable tradeshow

The WMeflDmess Fafim
.,.lor alternative and traditional healing

and health oroducts
Rcrdy to Go Show.
. Vernon Fall '98
. Pentic'ton Spring '99
. Kelowna Winter '99

For a .lad up co.t of l€3 than $5,o@ you g€t:
Budgets .- Exhibitors Lists . Pre-booked Facilities

Rogistration Forms . Banners, T-shins
Press Releases / Ad copy . Floor Layouls

Bacoma Indapendently llaolthy
I for the ullimole fraedom

wifi Roy Kent
8ey Konts mossage is crudai end comes et e
timo whonpr6vailing l€ar ard confuio|l n€od
to b€ rsdac€d by tuh. Like many othae, yo"
too will say, 'Finally back to basica, ifs simpl€,
eaoy, anyonecan doit.' B€t|rrc, itwilld|angc
your lit€, if not your hinkiry, forovof.

llaollh Weak
F$tlng, lulclng or pun ratlng

10 dryr In Nrnmdr . Junr 1&25,
14 dryr In Ourllcum Berch . July 1.14

Includes personal supervision and 2 group sessions e day
f406.00 ($50i.m aaling) p€{ 7 &ys plus ac.ommadrbn (ro.n or campngl.

Wsakend Workrhop
Sdf.lridology rnd th. Prlncld.! of F.dlng md Pun Ertlng
In Ourllcum Brcch . Junc 2&28. 16 ho(lls. Cct 9175.00

focilitotor lroining
lilon lFdcpth knowlcdgc and pnctlo In lrldology

In Qurllcum Brcch . Junr 2&.luly 3 . g0 houls . co8r goo.m

For info call Kdsl€en Vergs ai: (250) 752€803
or email : ourda@islend.rFt

InlroductoryTalks . June 4. 16
Nangimo, Parksville, Vicloria, Vancower, Coudeney,

Kdowna and Prnliclon. Su0gosbd donatbn of g8
Privete consultations: in mcBt of lh€ samr localiong, cosl: 085.00



Arthritis: Stagnanctl in the loints *?njffiio
Recsntv I read an article by a popular American

physician-radio host who d€clded that the answer to arthri-
tis is to uso megadoses of antibiotics to kill certain forms of
bacteria that hav€ attacked the cartilage in the ioints. Th€
treatment involved healry doses for three to six monlhs and
was used to treat the radio hosVdoctor's wife.

Now l'm not about to begin lo advocate the use of
antibiotics as an approach to controlling arthritis pains, but
I do find this panicular solution strangely consistent with
Chines€ medicine's own und€rstanding of th€ source ot the
problem.

Let m€ explein. Making the microorganism the enemy
is at ths very heart of woslem m€dicine. Most ol us prefer
to go to our doctor and find thd the way we ere le€ling is no
fault ofourown. But the fuct isthatthe germ has chosen us
as its feeding ground. The problem is that there is always a
precondilion for being the ons chosen by the g€rm.

Lets put this in a totally different light. Two people pull
ir oabusy parking lot. One p€rson gets orjt, locksthedoors
and switches on the alarm, Another person leaves the
windons open and a money pouch on the dash board. No
big guess who the thief takes trom. Why then would it b€ a
surprise to find that when we mak€ a place lor bacteria to
gow, that they ardve and proliterate and cause damage.

Understandingthe conc€pt ol immunodeficiency is new
in North America. lt is a condition that alfects people who
are overworkod, stressed, tired, and eating poorly. Germs
are omnipresent and all the antibacterial prer,/entiatives in
the world are not going to protect you if your body has
intemal dampness, lor that is tho breeding ground for the
growth of these opportunistic little varmints.

Stagnancy also creates dampness, suffice itto say that
things grow in stagnant ponds and not in wildly flowing
str€ams. Harmful bacteria can caus€ pain in stagnant

joints. lt is normal in a damp person for
this stagnant energy to setfle in the lower
reaches of the body and th€ hands by
virtue of hanging down, forcing it to th€
ends of the arms.

Classically when I think of arlhritic
peopl6, I think ot a little old lady knitting. She likes to slay
warm and dry in her house for she fears and hates cold
weather, especially if it is dampish. She mayget upto check
onth6cookiesshe is baking in theoven, and even enioythe
opportunity to snack on one or two. Etfectiv€ly, everything
she does is an invitation to turther dampness trom the
inactivity ot iust sitting all day to the sweels she eats and the
snacking she does. The factthat she lives in a cold dampish
area only addsto the picture. Unfortunat€ly, it is notiustthe
stagnant ioifit that become affected. Fingers get atthritic
and hurting in women who do lots of fine work with their
hands. lt is not the fact that active ioints becomo malformed
and painful, but th€ fact that they are aclive ioints in a
stagnant body that s€ems to makes the diff€renc€.

InChinese medicinewe relate both water problens and
bones to the kidneys. lt is not surprising to lind people with
dampness lrequent visitors to the bathroom, either due to
weakness of kidneys unable to hold back the water or
incapable of evacuating allthe water retained inthe bladder.

It may be the bact€ria (hat chew up tho bones and a
cartilage, but it is the environment that we have optimized
for their habitation which is really to blame. The various
arthritis foundations consider responsible treatment to b€
pain management with the eventuality ol dependence on
some pretty heavy-duty steroidal drugs. However, iust
some simple chang€s in diet can make allthe difference in
the world. Most countries had no concern with the Droblem
until they adopted a westem diet.

Acupuncture

102-11fi) Lawrcnce Ave,, Kelowna, VlY 6M4
763 - 9E0s

Joel Whitehead D.T.c.M.
is olferlr4 trcstments fon

Clronic fatigue Initable bowel Urinary disorders
Deoression etc.

C.exnomr
Cou.ecB or
Acupuvcrunp ,qup
OnnnnerMrucNs

A four year diploma program in traditional Chinese
medicine tocusing on acupuncture ard herbology
including westem sciences. We emphasize th€ d6velop.
ment of the personal, pobssional and clinical skills
necessary br peoplE involved in the healing arts.
Financial a$btanc€ rnay be available.

Elt Uish.d in 1985. For inirmalirn or cabndar ($5) conlact:
CCAOM, 65€ Cormolarll St., Vinods, B.C., V6W 1R2

FAX (25O) 360-2871 6-mail:@m@slandhct.corn
Tcl: (25O) 38+2942 Toll-tr.. 1.88&'t:re''5111



Jl"rrL eaphtlol
Have you ever grimaced al lhe bitterness of chaparral,

th€ fishy lasie of seaweed or the bite ot cayenne? Have you
svor boughtsome bulk herbsto use onlytotind outthatthefirsl
sip or taste lurned your nose up, with lh€ resull that they now
sit onlhe shelf unused? After a period of lime experiencingthis
myself, I was pleased lo one day discover a way to take lhese
strong kinds ot herbs (bitter, sour, hol) thal would bypass most
of lhe unpleasantness and make their consumption mucfi more
plsasanl.

All sorls of herbs, vitamins, minerals and enzymes come
in capsules that are available at heallhfood and vitamin stores
and that lock in flavours and treshness ur ilthese substances
are released in the slomach to begin lheir work. Many
herbalists enioy making and blending lheir own herbs and
medicines (like myselO and I would like to share how you can
go about capping herbs for yourself.

The capsules themselves, size"0" (small) and "00" (large),
come in two varieties: gelatin, which is made trom animal
hoov€s, and a vegetable-based capsule relatively new to lhe
market. The latter are a bit more expensive but being a
vegelarian myself, and reading lhe literature of how gehlin
capsules are made, I prefer to use the vegetable-based ones.
You decide for yourself.

The herbs chosentofillthe capsules can be used singly or
in a mixed formula. Vvhatever lhe reciDe, the herbs musl be
prepared the sameway. Dried herbs musllirsl be ground finely
either with a mortar and pestle or in a cotf€e grinder. The
ground herb is then filtered through a very fine sieve which
allows only a powder lo escape oul lhe bottom into a bowl
placed below. Formulations are mixed thoroughly once the
amounts have been sifled. Capsules arelhen pulled apart and
with halt in each hand are drawn together lhrough the herb
powder and capped together, tightly filling lhe capsule.

For lhe beginner who oniy wants a small number of
capsules, this isthe besl m€thod to use. However, if you want
to get into making many more, lhe process can be quite time-
consuming, a bit messy and nolvery consisienl intermsof how
much herb gets into each capsule. The nexl best way l'vefound
lo make herb capsules is with a relalively inexpensive device
called a capsule filler sold al many healthfood storestor about
$20. This device looks like a miniature egg lray where you
stand half of each cap and allows you to make 50 capsules al
one time by simply drawing lhe herbs over the open-ended
capsules, levelling with a piece of card, andthen cappinglh€m
when f illed.

ast
(:t (!

"/>*
You'll learn

Capsules are best slored out of direct sunlight in dark
bottles that have been labeled with the ingredients and date
filled. A simple cold formula lo start with may include equal
parts of goldenseal, echinacea, ginger and
a touch of cayenne.

Gefty Parent enjoys sha ng inlormalon
on herbs and how to use them in your
daily life to imprcve or maintain your

good heafth.
He also own Garden Deliveries - an

Organic Healthy Foods Oelivery Seyice.

s"qsls.s'.*qql 0

retreat centre, a iewel nes-
{ed at the West Arm of
spectacular Kgotenay take.
Vhcther )ou are looking
for a po*erful spot of rare
b€auty for your seminar

t or workshop, or a hlxuri-
ous retreat location for
your group or family, the
Eagles' Nest offers you
liE-in f.cilitics for up to
20 ir a tturning s€tting.

SACRED LOWNG
br individuols ond couples

htcmational lacilitatot Paul CaftaL Ph.D. taincd by Dt.
Miltotr Ericl$on atfr Vhginie Sett qaetas e @ntext thal
is at oncc ligtn, playtul, safe and dcw 

''ansfo.maliw.. lo tust your own way ot loving
. lo add.ass your yaerning for mo.o oponnoss, dopth

and inlimacy and gaih undcrslanding of tho foars.
. to honour your pcrsonal boundarigs,

Residential Workshop "'August 21 - 29
t Mus]tt'elstglryjl!!€'!! iy$9d&?5s352-1_{

GANDEN DETIVEHES

pr8c 29



Boofrs arr'rb
Bcrpnb csr. oE+

Altematlvc Splrlfi{allfq

Searches done lor rure snd o of print
M etaphysical and Spiritual book

Tarot Car6c R€ab bq Dorcen
phonc lor 

^ppolrrl'nent76t-6222 l^x 76r-6270
t*t Allc Strcef, Kclo,r"rrn B.C.

4tJttaLLon
What does that word

mean to you?

by Christina A. Goddard

Would you like lo explore: how to
meditale, whyyou need to meditate, what
meditalion will do tor vou and how medi-
tation willcha-nge your lifeforever? llyou
answered yes to any ofthe queslions cometolhe Monday night
droo in dasses at the Holislic Health Centre in Pentic'ton and
join Spirit and me. All are welcome

I cannouellyou what each weekwillbe like orwhatwillwe
do, all I can lell you is that you will learn to trusl your own
instincts and intuitibn. In all my classes I have taught my
students lhat they have all the answers inside of themseves
and theyjust needlo learn howto listento Spirit in ordertofind
what they need at the moment. lf you are looking lor a quick
fix or a magicwand, or a leader, I cannol help you. lfwhatyou
are looking for islhe truth aboul whoyou are, andthe potential
that lies within you, then join us. I know that you will find lhe
tools that willhelp you to healyourself, foryou arethe only one
who can healyou. I believe that the only limits lhere are in this
world are the ones we have 4ade or allowed others lo make
for us. We have the potentialto be and do anything we desire,
all we have to do is believe in ourselves.

My reason for facilitating this class is because I want to
help people realize whothey are and lhal they areworthy ot all
they wanvneed in lhis lifetime. We have been taughl lhat il is
wronglo think about oursefues firsl. "PRlDE," lhis is a very big
lieand lam here totellyouthat you are number "ONE" in Spiit 's
eyes. We all need io heal ourselves; then we can help to heal
the world. This is what I hope I will be able to Dass on to each
one of my students. When we learn lo accepl lhat ws are
specialthen we are onthe road to healing. Each oneofusmust
recognize lhe Goddesdcod that is within.

Spirit asked me lo leave my family, friends, dients and
students inVancouver and move up herewere I know nobody,
and nobody knows me. This I have done because the cry ot
my heart is to be used by Spirit anyplace, and anytime. At this
time I feel I am to be ai this Dlace to helD olhers reach out and
healthemselves. Nobodycan healyou butyou. lf youfeelthai
it islime for you to change your own direction in life, come and
join us Monday night. See you soon.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTEO

Kelowna Herbal
MLM Company

Y.l,rrrivr's
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NT'raKE'S S oLufio{ lillll
'Ifiarapattic Supp[ies d'Training Centre,lllft
. vodder Manual Lymph Drainage '{llp. Ralaxing Swedish Massage with Shiatrs" ,t{llt,. Refiexology
. Acupressu.e 'lilll||
. Detoxifying Body Wraps & Cellulite Body Masking d ll:S:#:'"Tf,f,:'[, {h

coflt pord.ncr couirlt Now ryrlhbL o, t.*."0, jl]]!
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1{88-269-7394 irilfl
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Etucatbn Conunissbn o{ E.C. - 'ililh
842 ogden Road, Kelowna, e.c. 
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7A,lternaliveTherapy
Weekend Retreat & Serninar

Jrtly 24,25 & 26
L.ocrtion to be announced

IJarn how to do...
* Henna Tanoos * Ayurvedic Head and Selp Massage

* Ayurvedic Cooking * Ayurvedic Foot Massage
Very limited space, register early

Phone: 004.480.90€0 o Toll Free 1{88317€822
Retreot &t Sunny ltealcs Resor-t, I{arnloops

June 11, 12 & 13 is now SOLI) ()II-l '

,,lillllt 250-768-0111 or 1-888-769-2159



Astroloqical Forecas|
Forecast for the Month of June 1998

by Moreen Feed
June begins and endswith a "Grand Cross"lorming inthe

sky. Both are touched otf by Moon inVirgo, and are"Mutable'
Grand Crosses which suggesls ihe possibility of "changing
and absorbing experience" and "instability" if under loo much
stress. The first Cross is more exacl, in degree (June 1sl
8:00am) and highlights Mars opposing Pluto whi€'| asks us to
be discriminating in our handling of power in relationships,
wolk for balance. not Dolarization.

Also lhis month Saturn, Lord of Reality, makes its lirst
quarler square lo Neptune, Lord of Spirit. The firsl quarler
square asks us all to lake ac'tion, wilhoul the benefit of fore-
knowledga. Making dreams manifest is the theme. Fear is the
challenge. This aspectwill repeal in October and again in April
99. Those embarking on projects in June will need io take lhis
repeating aspeci inio account.

On June the 8th Saturn begins a short tour into Taurus,
changing the focus of reality testing from "Aries intention" to a
resource management check. We will all be asked to take
stock of oul handling of resources.

The Full Moon on June gth occurs at 9:19 pm, asking us
lo shed lhe lighl of awareness on our world view, and in
particular how we rationalize our beliefs. Ouestion your condi-
lioning against today's realities. The highlighled degree sym-
bolism' is "People cutting lhrough ice for summer use."

Mercury moves inlo lhe sign of Cancer on June 14th. We
should see a noticeable change in the quality of discourse as
a feeling of human compassion and caring comes back into
vogue.

The Summer Solslice ison June2l stalT:02am, heralding
the Sun's entrance into Cancer.

The Cancer New Moon on June 23rd is at 8:50 Dm. Sow
new seeds of supporl for your self and others. Lite demands
thal we play the game and we all need lo slack the deck in our
favour. The highlighted degree symbolism* is "A man all
bundled up in fur leading a shaggy deer."

Venus moves inloihe Sign of Geminispicing up oursocial
lives, lending a hand to networking and in general sparking
many to be more open-minded and curious.

The month ends with the second Grand Cross torming in
lhe sky (June 28, 9:00am). lt is stil l in Mutable signs, but the
prominent aspecl is Venus opposing Pluto, putting atocus on
lace to face relationships and the ability to get one's needs
meel. Again lhe balance of power is crucial.
rtaken from "The Sabian Symbols" by Marc Edmund Jones
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Want to try.....

TAHITIAN NONI,, JUICE
Call 1-8O0-21413898 to order with

VISA or MASTERCARD I.D. '35467
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or call HEIDI at I-8OG637-83O9
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A Mother's Day qlFf byJan
Mothe/s Day I was gned with a

precious grandson. lt has beenlen days
and I have yet lo hold this special gift,
instead I have been caughl in waves of
emotional highs and lows, but lel me
explain.

When Jolin, my daughter-in-lawlirst
wenl to the hospilal Saturday afternoon
she wes senl home again b€cause she
was only 2cm dilated. My son, Jon, their
daughter, Shayna, my partner, Michael
and his son, Steven and I spent the
afternoon visiting, had a simple pasta
dinner and wenl for a walk lo find some
ice cream. Bylhetime we gol backJolin
had contraclions five minules aparl and
wantedto go backtothe hospital. Ste/en,
Shaynaand I wenttorawalktothe beach
and then home to play.

I was surprised when Jon phoned
later lo say lhat Jolin had been given a
sleeping pill and was told to go home.
Amazed that shswould be given a sleep-
ing pill, I reasoned thal the doctor musi

not be expecling hef to give birth any
time soon. Inslead we brought her back
to our house so she would have a rideto
the hosDital as she needed il. I ofiered
her tobd, drinks, reiki, a bed lo resl, or
anylhing else she desired, and fell very
heloless that I didn't know what to do to
helD another woman in labour. I wished
thal lhere was someone to call lor
support. Two hours laler lwaswokento
take care of Shayna while Jolinwgnl
back to the hospital. Her contradions
were three minutes aparl.

It was a long night, not because
Shayna kept waking me up, but lhat I
woke with each little sound sheinade.
It's b€en a long time since lle had a.
baby in my houseand hadiust putheron
lhe tloor lo sleep. At one point in the
night I lay there watching her toss and
turn, tolally enrapt bylhis blessing in my
life,figuring ilwould be a gr€at idea to gel
aplaypenfor babieslosleep in so lcould
sit more often. The joy I have felt watch-

ing her grow, noticing as she discovered
her voice, her hands, learning lo move
and all those profound and mundane
lhings babies experience, things lmissed
with my sons because I was too busy
trying to be the perfect homemaker.
Some time in the night I moved her up
inlo the.bed wilh me, and was woken at
eight with the news thal Beniamin
Jonathan Gordon had arrived.

I had a meeling lo attend so my son,
Greg and his wife, Corinnatook Shayna
to the beach. Later when I lay down lo
catch up on some sleep I got a callfrom
Jon lhal Benjamin was in an incubalor.
"Whatl How could this be? Hewasatull-
lerm baby weighing in at seven pounds
six ounces. lt's not possible, everything
seemedto be going well. Jolin had been
very calm when she left, she was care-
fullytiming her contraclions at three min-
utes apart and had even rememberedlo
breathe!" I was told thal Jolin had her
water broken at 2:30 a.m. and when she
still hadn't delivered by 6:30 they de-
cided to induce the birth. Because he
binhed so quickly, he needed orygen
and had excess mucus. Marcel said it's
similar to a diver surfacing too quickly,
which helped meto understand what his
body might be going through.

My fksl visil lo the hospital that
night was heart-wrenching; to see
Beniamin in lhe sterile environment of
the incubator, only being able lo touch
him through the little portals. The noise
ol all the monitors seemed so loud, he
had an lVwhich looked sobig againstthe
smallness of his hand, and histeel were
blue and covered in pricks trom all lhe
blood lests. Jolin was feeling over-
whelmed and crying because she couldn't
hold her baby, so I comtorted her as best
I could at the time by honoring her feel-
ings, but words did not seem adequate.
Ho,w different from my iniroduclion to
Shayna a year ago when I had loving!
held her in my arms and welcomed her.

This week has been an emolional
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roller coasterwith each ne\iv medicalt€sl
performed,lhe amouni of lime in incuba-
tors and under 'billy lights' and the few
procious hours lhat his parenls have
been able to hold him. Listening lo their
emotional pleas for help and my own
memories of ctrildbidh. I have bounced
from rage toioy, lo fear and lhen surren-
der. ldon'l knot\r tha medical reasons
for all that has happened, but I feel
helpless as awoman andgrandparent in
lhis situalion.

Overand over in mylhoughts I have
remembered moments from my sons'
binhs. I had no idea whal I was getting
ir o when I got pregnanl. My firsl preg-
nancry ended in a miscarriage betore Jon
was born and | ftnally gri€ved il two years
ago ufien a phone call triggered what I
never even knew I had buried. Jon's birih
was a breech delivery with all the bidh
trauma I never even knew existed but am
now reading aboul and comprehending.
I never felt that we bonded when he was
e baby and feel lhat as he has grown into
adulthood lhat there isfinally an opportu-
nity tor us both to heal. Greg came inlo
the world lwenty-two years ago today as
I write thi6. I was so afraid of another
ditficut birth, but onc€the water broke he
was on hisway with little help from me or
anyoneebe. He'sstill likethat; headtirst
into whata/er he puts his mind or heari
lo.

I hav6 far asized all this week of a
birthing cer re where women are wel-
come to have their questions answered
trom the lime they consider having a
child. As the pregnansy progresses
lhere would be support for all slages, a
complete resource library with audio,
videoandbooks, nutritionalcounselling,
a chance lo meel olher sxDectant moms
and perhaps a support group. At the
onset of labour a woman would be weF
come lo go to lhe birthing centre fo]
support, and the option ot delivery wiih
trained midwives or a medical doclor.

Pregnancy and childbidh are sup-
posed to b6 a lime ot joy, and for the
women I have known who educatethem-
selves aboul the whole process, it seems
lo be. With anolher grandchild on the
way early nexl year I know I will do
eveMhing in my powerlo prepareforthe
arrival ol GRANDbaby # 3 stariing with
my book review lhis month in my usual
column.
P.S. Benjamin came home on May 21st
md I was finally able to hold him.
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They came from near and far, even moving here from Ontario and

Victoria as though drawn by some invisible force, but all lo the same
location, The Millennium Cal6 tor'The Gathering' held on the 3rd of
May. An evening of beautiful lhoughts, ideas and many realizations as
lo'Now I know why'. We came logether in friendship in an almosphere
of 'New Beginnings'. Later the group held hands to form one union and
chanted lhe Om which was ioined by a lhousand angelic voices. We
then wenl our various ways br.0 someone phoned lo say there was a
light show above us. Those lhat were left went oulside to see a beauti-
tul circle of light over the restaurant with rays of light torming two wings
spread oul over the city. Then someone said to me, They say, is this a
big enough sign for you?!" And so il is. - John St. John
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Healing from the Heart
A Guide io Christian Healing for Individuals and Groups

by Rochelle Graham, Flora Litl and Wayne lrwin
Wood Lake 8ooks, ISBN 1-55145-294-4

The physical body contains the wisdom of God; it has
been created this way. This statTs with an inherent belief: we
are not separate from God. ln restoring wholeness, balance
and harmony within ourselves and in relationship to Cod, our
bodies will communicate to usthe imbalance, the disharmony
and the brokenness with which we live. Both as healers and
as those seeking healing, our task is to listen deeply to the
wisdom within each of us, trusting that each patt of the body
longs to be restored to the whole and will guide us in the
restoration. We simply need to learn to trunslate the body's
symbolic language.

Beautifulv written. The authors reminded me iusl how
powerlul prayer can be - lo be able to reach out to olhers in
iheir time ot need when distance or circumstance prevent
touch and closeness and for me, the leeling ol connection.

For bodyworkers lhis book exemplifiesthe invaluable role
ot laith and prayer in healing. For the healing ministry it
demystifies some of the healing modalities curently being
practiced.

This book is a bridge of knowledge with scientitic re-
search, personal healing experiences, pfactical informalion,
resources and lots of heart and soul.

One of the most imporiant books for our lime, Healing
ftom thc Hclrt speaks lo the healer in all ofus.

Holistic Motors
It's Just an Adventute
by Richard Haverkamp

Pbnetes Publishing, ISBN 0-9683028-0-7

Want lo take a wacky ridowith some of the motoristswho
visit HoliSic Molors?

There's somelhing wrong with lhe navigation equipment,
soAlPlanet ison hiswaytogel his Barchetta, aspace age car,
serviced. On the way to Sliverland he meels Oceala, a
waitress, Philip Sampan, the evil and greedy captain of a
cruise ship and lour mountain climbers sluck on Ml. Everest.

Tug's second-hand Beetle iust had a tire in the engine,
Nevera's newly purchased Ladawonl run since shethorough-
ly washed and cleaned it and Louis is having trouble with yet
another clutch. Thank heavens tor Morris Fetch and his tow
truck!

Thb decidedv weird litlle story has its moments, but I
found lhe language (su/€aring) distracting.

Pregnancy & Childbirth Tips
by Gail J. Dahl

Innovative Publishing
tsBN #1 -896937-00-4

Matemal well-being, the healthy integration of the bifth
experience, is of paramount importance. lt is the woman's
responsibility to bifth her baby and to make decisions leading
to this time in her life. lt is not the doctor's ot the institution's or
the m idw ife's decis ion.

Do women know they have choices about their birth
experiences? I definitely didn't twenty years ago. I'mnoleven
sure what re$urces were available. I took care of myself
during my pregnancies, then I turned the births over to lhe
doclors and lhe hospilal. Wilh the arrival of my grandson and
hisbirlhtrauma, lfeellheneedtoeducatemyself andthen pass
as much informalion as I can on lo expeclanl molhers every-
where.

You do havc cholcc!l This book contains informalion on
some ofthe medicalprocedures, options, the importance ot a
birth plan and excellent resources for support. From the first
time you real2e you're pregnanl right lhrough to the birth, Gail
Dahlgives you an idea ofwhatlo expect. She provides helpful
and iimely lips on how lo prepdte for the arrival ot your baby,
breaslteeding and the tirsl six months of groMh and change.

Women, you and your babies are worlhy of the safest,
least intrusiveand most empowering birth experiencesyou can
hava!!

Dear Ones
Letters from our Angel Friends

Channelled by Elizabeth Hazlette
Best Friends Publishing, ISBN #0-968147-0-2

Take the oppoftunity and make it the day, the moment, of
calebration. Remind yourself of all that is a celebration and
watch. We suggest two things will happen. One will be a
lightening, an irrepressible giggle wi rise up within you.
Suddenly, sunlight paftern on the grass will amaze you, bird
song wi delight you. And secondly, Dear Ones, we suggest,
your dear practbal minds will hand you a list ol serious chores
to do!....Yes, it's true, the habits of the mind run deeD. and it is
your task now to allow your heanb hke the lead, and initiate
the mind into the delights and pleasures that make up Joy.

Just like letters from a friend, Dear Ones otfers us words
of encouragemenl on our journeys lhrough lile.

Touching upon the subjecls of iudgment, shame, grati-
lude, responsibilily, esteem, love and more, the simplicity ol
the messages gives them more deplh.

I telt good reading lhis book; a reminder oflhings I already
know but lose sight of in the busyness of life. Good tor a pick-
me-up.
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Aftereffects of Surgery
by Cassie Ebnell, Ph.D.

Surgery is ahruays hard, and a number of people have
diffiqilti€s afterwards. Somelimes they may have adhesions
whichpullinternallyandlowardsihesutgicalincisions. Olhers
have had different organs pushed aside during suigery, while
some people have even had bones pushed or pulled. Attimes
some incbions teel as lhough the wong tissues have been
sewn together, causing uncomforlable pulls.

By mobilising the tissues around adhesions, much dis-
corrfort is eliminated. Likewise lhe same may b€ don€ around
surgical incisions lhat may be puckered or even indented inlo
the body. Once lworked with agirlof t€n who had had surgery
for her domach Mren a liny baby. She was so tirry then lhal
her incbion wenl from her solar plexus to her b6lv butlon. Al
ten lhotissues were pulled laut, and she had much discomfod
lhere. Releasing lhat incision and showing her mother howto
do the same helped the tissues to look and fe€l more normal.
Anoiher older lady who had had five abdominal surgeries
suffered trom a lol of pain relaled to her adhesions. Shs was
even taking pain killersforlhis problem. After severalsessions
h€r pain abated sucfi thal she no longer needed her medba-
tion.

Incisions can cause pain as well. One woman with whom
I worksd had had breast reduction surgery and pain along
many ot hsr elitensive scars. By working with and followingthe
tissues eilher side of the scars, the pulling and discomfort
which she had endured for years subsided. Another woman
had had brain surgery whicfr involved having a shunl pul in a
v€ntricle (cavity) ofthe brain; her incision went way downto her
lower neck, where she had much pain. She said lhat it l6lt as
though she had not been stitched together properv. And that
is exaclly what hertissuesfelt like. By following lhem, herpain
we.

Organs get pushed aside in surgery. One man who had
several groin hernia operations had some discomtod in his
lowerabdomen, in theareaofhis cecum (large intestins pouch)
iusl above the hernia. lt fell as though the cecum had been
pulledslronglytooneside,whichilprobablywasinsurgery. 8y
releasing that tension, his pain disappeared.

Bones also g€l shoved about. A young client with whom
I worked had had open heari surgery al age seven. In this
surgerythe doctors cut open lhe breasl bone, and lhen pry up
the left side oflhe ribcag€lo expose lhe heart. She had much
pain in hersomewhat distorled ribcage. Byfollowingwhere het
lissues were pulling (i.e. mimicking lhe surgical procedure in
miniature), her lefi ribs wanted to lifl in fronl and jam towards
the vertebrae in back. She tound that thal positioning lelt
wonderful, and she left wilh much less pain. lhad knaesurgery
years ago, and recently have had more and more pain there
and in my lower leg. As a massage therapisl worked wilh
mobilising my knee, she commer ed on how much shoving
and twisting occurred around my kneecap, all a resuft ol the
surgery.

So it b possible to alleviate the atteretf€cts of surgery, be
they adhesions, pulls around a surgical incision, or discomfort
around an otgan or bone. Sea ad to thc titht.
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The Answer is Food
by Donna Starenky Roth

As a therapeutic herbalist who works with acute and
degenerative illness, I am ah[ays searching for new sources of
energy, for I have learned a very simple lrue concepl; 'it is
HIGH QUALlry, PURE ENERGY that heals a sick body."

Thereare many energysources, mainly sunlight, tresh ait,
colols, exercise, rest, meditation, prayer, positive lhoughts,
love, service, herbs and so on, but lhe most obvious one isthe
one that we leasl pay attention to and thal one is FOOD.

Recently, I came across a man named Steven Smith
who used nothing else but a powertulground-up blend of raw,
oJganic foods, prescribed lo him by Dr, Hans Neiper lo over-
come hiscancei and arthritis. I began asking myself - why was
thisfood so ditferent than any otherfood? Arewe nol educated
that the Canada Food Guide provides us with all th€ nutrients
we need lo maintain a healthy body? lf that were so, cancer
would nol be a-ravaging disease in epidemic proportions.

Well, I discoveredthatlhelood prescribed toSteven Smith
was nol only a high quality, organic energy but lhat this blend
also contained allthe color energiestofeed every conslitution-
al element and body system lhat makes up the body. From
sludying Chinese Constitrrtional Elemenls I learned lhat our
bodies have six conslitutional elements and each element b
composed ol ditferent body systems and has its own color.

Here isthe relalionshio of Sleven Smith'sfood blend tothe
elemenl colors. The earlh element. the stomach-soleen re-
quires yellows (lecithin, papaya, carrots, lemons); the metal
element, lungs and large intesline require while (amaranlh
flour, brown rice flour, millet, tlouo; the water elemenl, kidney
bladder requires blue, pure, unadulterated water; lhe wood
element, liver and gallbladder needs green (spirulina, broccoli,
spinach); the tire elemenl, heart, smallinlestine,lriple warmer,
ciJculalion, sex needs red(acerola cherry) andthe air element,
the pinealgland requires black (licorice root).

Thus, it became clear to me why Dr. Hans Neipers' food
prescriplion cured Steven Smith's cancer. Wilh such powerful
color energies, Steven was able to rebuild his entire immune
syslem and consequently, he gol well.

I also lound it interesting lo discover thal Steven was
unableto buythese foods in a grocery store. Consequently he
worked withfiiend and biocfremist, Dr. Charles Ung tofind and
develop lhis ground up blend of raw, organic food. This tood
blend oowder is now available lo us all. soc ad Mow.
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ilIy lletory Over Caneen
and Anthnltls

llr. Nlbcon presentd Steve Smlth
W$tbenk . Tue3dey, June 16

Nalural Harvest . 768-4558 . 'l:00pm

Tu$day, June 16
764-2852 . 7:30 om

P€ntlcton . Tue3dsy, June 17
2g Ellis Slreel, Backdoor Sludio . 492-5371 .7:30pm

Kelowna
Ramada lnn

,$a;
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u,tth

Zou Crow@
A[ttanced Instructor
Pfiose4/hsbCtass

July 4th & 5th with 6th optional
Stlll Point Organic Farm

in the Slocan Valley
Tipi Camping . Vegan Meals

$150.00 fr. day
Call Sara 250-359-8129

Penticton now has a
Community Garden!

A place where people can grow their own vegetables. The
garden is located at the corner of Vancouver Avenue and
Cambie Street. Plots are available lor a small fee to cover
water and insurance costs. Subsidies availabb to those
unable to pay. lf you would like to be part of our growing
society or have hoses, tools, garden plants, seeds or
compost to donate please call

Lauref at 492-7717 or Harry at 493.0663



T!-o*tf"o is Not tL" Aor*"
by Tom Anderson

There is only one way to prevsni breasl cancer, and that
is io stop CAUSING il. We need to recognize the exPosures
in our daily lives capable of initialing tumouts ot conlributing to
lheir growth, then do everything possible - individually and
collectively -lo reduce those exposures. We must ensure
lhal our air, tood and water are fre€ of abnormal substan@s.
we havenl been trying hard enough.

Cancer has olten been call€d'the price ot progtess."
Thers's no question lhat n€arly all forms of this disease resuli
from fairly recent changes in diet, environment and lifestyle.
Some of these changes are modorn trends while othels ars
matters of individual choice. But many can be reversed
lhrough education, cooperative planning, and l€gislalion which
puts public health lirst - above all priorilies.

It should not take anolher decade of reseatch lo idenliFy lhe
changes which have dramalically incr€ased out exposure to,
and absorption of, cancer-causing substances. The gteatest
and mosl obvious changes have been in what we brealhe and
what we eal.

Vehicle exhaust can caus€ cancer. Mosl driv€rs are
aware of this, yel many habitually leave their vehicles running
in parking lots and along the slreets where pedestrians cannol
avoid lheir lhick clouds of exhausl. Children ate the most
vulnerable lo this type of pollution.

The exhaust from gas-powered lawnmowers is no difleJ-
er . ll too can cause cancer. Indeed, the hazard may even be
grealgr, since exposure lo lawnmower exhaust lends to be
direcl, prolonged and ;epealed. tue we really willing to
sacrifice our lives lor our lawns?

Our cancer rates have risen as we have replaced many of
oul farm foods with faclory-made "substitutes." Most consum-
ers are aware of this, yet many choose lhe less enjoyable
manufaclured producls anyway, apparently believing that they
really are healthier than natural foods. The most significant
fsature ol this change has to do with dielary fat.

The average Canadian now @nsqmes SIXTEEN TIMES
more vegetable oilthan anyone consumed pri.or to World War
ll, plus lhree limes as much hydrogenated sh6rtening and five
times as much margarine. Most ol lhese producls are loaded
with toxic tatty acidswhich have been linked lo bolh cancerand
hearl disease for more lhan forty years. They are known to
promote tumour formation and groMh, they damage arleties,
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Two layer foam system

Solid adjustable eastern mapl€ l€gs and braces
Coated aircraft cables

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2106 23rd. Avenue. Vernon. 8.C. VIT lJ4
Phonc,/Fax: 250-545-2436
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they suppress the immune syslem, and the! increase one's
requiremenrforvitaminseanoae,irrJiil;;#;;;ili;; : MOVEMENT! TllE KEY TO LEARNING :
cl ol these proteclive nulrienls. We thus become more '
susceptible to the v€hicle exhausl and other carcinogenic :
exposures most of us face daily. .

BRAIN GYM a

,"nJlffi";5fl1".;l1iffii?"Tt13:'","f;ffi:[::: I $umrpE soheduta :
Sugartriggers high reteases of insulin which have been shown . Brfln G1m I JunC 3 Ol &da 36 :
to enhanCe tumour growth. : Pr.'r.drh*lor ll&00 :

These unprecedenied changss in what we inhale and . E_-r_.r_.- rr .__r-., ̂ _ingest get very little attention from cancer researchers. one . Breln Gym lt July 4 ol Arrgrnt 16 :
wJuldthink changesof this magnitude would bewhere any real : ha'Fagl.ttrtlar lfOO '
interest in prevenlion would begin. lnstead, they seem to be o =^- -^-^ .:^---,^-armosrcomprereryisnored. : tilffi;$e":!$ffi :
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The Holy Relationship
and the Art of Qardening

Picturetwo peopl€ who set oul to create a garden. Th€ firsl
couple ot days are ioyful as they dig up lhe ground. But soon
lh€re are d€cisions to make aboul how each envbions thb
gerden and what vegotables and herbs they war lo grow. The
lirst argumer arbes when it's time to mak€ the rows. 'My
molher always said to align lhe rows from easl to west for
maximum sun exposure,'says one, to whi$ the olher replies,
'W tamiv has been ga.dening for generalions and lhsy've
alvyays done it the olher way around..." Our friends have
encour 6red their ego-minds, loaded with experiences trom
lhe past, control issues, guilt... lhe garden eventually gets
planted bul lhere is bitlerness belween the lwo gardeners lol
the ego does not give up easily and soon the garden lakes on
allusbns of negligence, lhere are slugs overywhera. Our
gardenels have losl sighl of lheit common purpose.

For mankind, relationships are the greatest challenge on
lhe road to happiness. Correspondingly, relationshipsareabo
our most precious gift because ofthe law of attraction that says
thal w€ atlract lo u9 people who can best lrigger lhe lessons
thal we need mosl lo learn. Ot course, some people willresbt
learning thoir legsons alltheir lives, preferring to bounc€ from
relalionship lo relationship never realising the growlh potential
hidden in all relalionships. 'The trulh,' says Sandy L€vey-
Lunden, internationalteacher and workshoD facililator,' is ihal
relalionships aro th6 quick€si way back lo God."

At a young age Sandy Levey-Lunden developed a keen
ir erest in lite's deep€st qu€stions. Delermined to learn lhe
secret of happiness, she dovoled her adull lite to try lo tind whai
made people so unhappy and how to correc:t this. Naturally she
was drawn lo counselling while stillsearcfiing tor a new model.
'l had lo find an allogether new way lo be in relationships with
othars." Th€ ensw€r came intheform of a book called A Cours6
in Miracl*. Ei{Jhl years ago, in the midst of a personal crisis,
she receiv€d the book for.a third time as a gift, and this time,
sh€ staned studying il. Inside, Sandy found the answers to
what she had wanted lo learn and leach all hor lifo. Th€
outcomc was a series of experienlial workshops lhat realv
make a difference in people's lives becausethey are based on

'uncovering one's true nalure and power." Now living in
Sweden, Sandy traveb to Canada, lhe United Stal€s and
Europe to conducl her many seminars. Her teachings are
powedul as lhey help reverse people's thought syslems from
fear, anxiety and anger to forgiveness and love.

What is A Course in Miracles? lt is a book lhat is said to
have b€€n channslled, meaning that the author accredils the
wdting lo a Divine Source. lts leachings spark changes in
peoplethal are protound and far reaching. Many leaders inthe
cunent spiritual renaissance have found wisdom and inspira-
tion from its teachings. lt was specifically crealed to teacfi a
new way lo be in rslalionships wilh everyone.

"The way to salvags ihe garden,'says Levey-Lunden, 'b
to realise th€ potenlial for healing that exisls in rehtbnships.
Most of us thiqk that we have a hole insid€ (a beliel thd we are
incomplete, somehow flawed) and lhal someone els€ can fill
that hole and make us complele again. We look around umil
we tind lhe right person with whom lo enter irto a bergain in
which wefilleach othe/s hole, lgiveyouwhal llhinkyou need,
and you give me what llhink I need.' Thb is wt|al A Cou6e in
Mirades calb 'the special relalionship.' Th€re b ardh€r way
to be in rolationship andthe Cours€ calb il th€'Hofy Rddion-
ship'. (the litle of one ol Sandy's most poredrrl *ofistrop6)

One of the fundamental ideas in A Cougc in Mindes
levolves around changing on6's perceplto.rs. The l-bt R6le-
tionship aims to bring awareness lo new trulhs aboul our-
selves. "You are perfect as you are and lem ioo. You and I
are on a sacred journey to become who w€ realy arg and we
willgotherelogether." We learn toview ouI petln€rtorwho he/
she truly is under the guilt and shame lhd s€ p.qec-t on eactl
other. And we learn that we have a higher purpose logelher.
Letting go ofthe pasl is a crucialpad ol lh€ problem and in hel
workshops Sandy teaches participanls a v€ry powe ul toollo
leam this skill. Appropriately called the dearing process, thb
lechnique is used to acknowledge feelings (ang€r, hud, sad-
ness) while learning to ider ify rr'her€ lhey come from in our
pasl. Even if unconscious, situalionslhat make us angry or sad
always have a lrigger from the pasl and lhis b whal we reac,t
to in our overyday liv€s. Forgivenoss b lhe k€y lo letting go of
the past and bringing happiness and p€ace in relationship6.

Back to our gardeners; lhey are now ready to harvest the
garden aflerafruitfulsummer. They decided along the way lhal
lhere weretwo basic choices avaihbb tolh€m. They could lel
the slugslake over and evenlually destroy both the ga;den and
the relationship or lace the problems head-on and learn trom
them. Forlunalely, they chose the latler and the garden
became lha catalysl for somelhing much bigger. For in the
process of having a common purpose and being willinglowork
oul lheir differences, they created a Holy Relationship. The
lrulh is, aligningthe rows one way oranolherdoesnl guaranlse
good groudh in a gard€n, love and forgiveness do.
Iouis Ooninguc md his wila opctatc . cotnpany calod AnCals uiimite.t
which b inwlved h alt mt haalth in Jaspct, Aka, Thay .b pu ish an
al|'m.ta hc.rlh nawslatlat ycllowha.d WMistic Conncc,tion.'

by Louis Domingue
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0rganic M inerals and Supplements
Man cannol take in nutrie nts d irectv

from lhe earth, but needs the higher
evovod biochemicals. Planls with lhe
help of sunlight, air and water, lake the
basic €l€mentsfrom the earth and natu-
rally triturai€ and potenize these €le-
ments through lhe process of pholosyn-
thesis.

Inorganic minerals...nol composed
of plar or animal material...do not have
a carbon molecule, and are in rock orsoil
form. They vibrate at a different ratelhan
a mineral from a plant. Why is thb?
Kirlian photography will showlhis differ-
ence.

Chelated Minerals...[chelate comes
from a Greek rvord meaning clawl. This
is a proc€ss where science lak6s a
min€ralfrom lhe rocks, grinds it lo afine
powder, th€n couples it to a prolein
mobcule (prolinate). This coupling is
called chelaling. However, this proce-
durs is nol necessary as th€ body
cfielales plant minerals in orderforlhem
to er er the cell. Chelating a mineral b
only a sales gimmick as well as an
unhealthy practice. Lel's seewtralwould
happen if we forced a piece of rock into
a cell. Let's take calcium for instance.
Caldum carbonaie (Cacog), refi nedfrom
limestone, and we donl know how pura
il b as there are lols of olher minerals in
limestone as well which may not have
been €xtracted. This is al6o what ce-
menl is made from.

ColldJalMinerals..[colloklal... asub-
stancs wh€ther a gas, liquid or solid,
dispersed in a continuous gas, liquid or
solid medium.l The mineral particles
conlain very large molecules, or large
aggregatss of molecules and do nol
settle (or setlle very slowly) . lt is neither
a solulion nor a suspension. They are
inorganic or chemically created in a lab
and held in suspension somelimesbyan
elecllicalcharge and they neilher mix or
settle out.

lonic Minerels...consist of an ion or
group ol ions which have an excess or a
deficiency of eleclrons and areihus elec-
trically charged and capable of carrying
acurr€r lhrough agas ora liquid. Some,
comingfrom the sea waler are no differ-
enl thanlh€ ones in your drinkingwaler.

by Ben Walburger, Nutritional Consullanl

They have been dissolved from stone
and washed into lhe seas, etc. Jusl
because some are from the Dead Sea,
and promoied as such, does not mean
lhey are older or b€tterfor you. They are
still inorganic and have nol yet been
lransfomed by lhe phnl kingdom and
sunlight into a more refined vibraling
force.

Organic minerals..[of, or related to
an organ of the body .l Having the physi-
cal siruc{ure, charac'tgrislic of a living
organism, related to lhe compounds of
Carbon, having parts lhal work iogelher
in awaylhat recallslhe complex inldrac-
lionsof bodivorgans. They are minerab
that have b€en dissolved from rocks by
the rain, er ering the soil, lhen proc-
essed by microbial bacleria and then
used by lhe plant kingdom. Through the
workings of nature and lhe sun, they afe
now refined for human use. They then
carry a carbon alom; it is this carbon
alom lhat sels lhem aparl and makes
them create energy and growlh within
the human body. \A/hen lhese minerab
are extracled with the besl ol nature's

solvents, water, they lhen become ionic
as well. Organic ionic minerals areihen
Biochemicel. All olher minerals coming
not from the plant kingdom are nol Bio-
chsmical, and are not usable bythe body
tor rebuilding cellular struclures.

When we read "Nalural.' or 'Na-
ture's Made" or 'All Natural' we assume
itto be good for us. Howeverlhe atomic
bomb is made from natural things and I
dont lhink we would wanl oneto visii us.

I could go on and on about whet igon
the markei. From past experiences, I can
honestly say every member of yourtam-
ily who wisheslo have good heallh needs

'lo ingesl organic vitamins and minsrab,
and the best way I know of is to eat lhe
best organic foods and Complete fl . lt b
only our ignorance that causes disease
orcondilion and the cure for ignorance is
knowledgs.

I have worked in the health industry
for over lhirty years and nowfinally have
vitamins and mineralsthat are of organic
origin. N9w we can get them lhe wey
Nature intend€d, from fruit, vegetables
and herbs. See ad bebw

.\(N
Dailv Nutrient

...an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of c'ure

Proprietara Balanced Blend of
170 Organic Ingredients

Esseltial Vilamins . Plant Minerals .
Pure Antioxidants . Essential Amino & F tty Acids .

Electrolyt€ ActivatoE . Livc Enzyrn€s . Essential
Fruil & Vegetable Pbytonutrienls . Whole Food

Complex* All of the higbest purcst form.
'All Your Daily Needs In Orc Botlle !'

Slmple, Affordable, Complete
f -E00-667-5M6 Mail Box # 975 Leave Message
Mike Fox - Awareness IndeFndent Distribulor

Order NOW & receive a FREE audio casstette,
"Are You Clear of Parasites?" alolg with 8 discount towards your frrsi purchasc

Complete
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acupuncture
EA]ST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Clrdff€d - Marn€y McNivon, D.T.C.M. &
Gqb.f€f Assafy, Adtt. Uc. ,\^C. g2-@7
End.rby c|lnlc iilam€y lilcNlven, D.T.C.M.
TWa Proud,RN - Thdapaudc Toudr
83&992/ S.lmon Afm - Marney i/bcilren
GoHcn Pantry 83a-9977 Memb.rEofA"A" B.C.
IIASTER SHA'S CHFONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursdays in
Krbwna at #21 0 - 198O CooDrr Fd. Call toll
fI!€ lo book appointn€nE 1-88&3t'9€815

aromatherapy
BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 66GO@3
U.bari Day Sp. & Rcb..i - Aromalhcr.py hy
Wrlps, Massagc, Sra S.lt4-oohh Glrr Trcst-
mcnb, Mud l r'rape, Full Eslhadc Scrvlcqr, B&8,
HcrlTub. 3 blod6 from bcadl/downlov{n
1965 Ri$tr. St., lGlolyna fax .... E61-5OOo

IilSIN'IE OF OYl{AflE ANOMATHERAPY
otidng CarffiqaL Cor.c.pondancc prog,rms.
fbidl Wabon @4-737251 O or 1 €66-790-2600
SA,E - t,lsturCs Rcmedl6 & Aromalherapy
1@96 bolanirl products Includlr€ tho lln€gl
gradc €sser ial oib. We do cu3bm bla.ds &
rnal ordor. Orchard Park, Kolowna 86G5Ag]
irlCl oft,sr 1 -8(D3554569
SARltl BRADSHAW Salrnon Arm.,8al31 412

astrology
LEAH RICHAROSON - Peachland
Astological Counsclling & Teaching.
767-2597 or motib phonc 862-5392
IIOREEN REED... KamlooF - 82&6206
World Wde Web;
htts;//cariboolinks. cordcardinal/aEtology/
Fo. contact inb & fur€casi see d pge31

SIIARON O'SHEA ... Kasb - 3532443
Charls, Workhop3, Counsell ing and
Ravisioning br bqianc. rnd hcaling. 30 year3
oecri€nce. Aso t\iiayan Plciadian Cctf|ology

biofeedback
R,ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon., , .5491@9

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE ITASSAGSTHAI
MASSAGE.Fullyclothcd. Tylon...372-3E1 4
JAIIICE OIfiE BA - Hoad & Soul Consuhing
Fq b6tbr hodfi, da)(6iion, en€rgy & bdanca.
Cslifi€d Pohrity tEra[rC & Faiki prdiltonor
ir €gralir€ hdiniq massagB - 5/3@:l
JEANNINE SUUI|ERS .... s7s006
Ensrgy babncingbodywork. turcbnt art of
l,lehndl (hanna taitoos] - OfiorirE classes
CASSIE EENELL - TI{E LIGHTiEI{TFE
Kamloops:372- l 663,,..Ortho.Bionomy;
C.6nios&ral and Viscaral iibniDulation
GARY SCHNEIOER - Corlifi€d Rolbr
Oanial i/trrhddon, Mscsd lvlar{B.dalbn
S€siqls h l(lrdoope & Krblvna ... 554-118C)
NORTH OKANAGAN

LEA lflGY - E td.6y .... &B7S Beiki
TEhd, LEui & Ktuna, tul body rn6sage,
R*abgy, Enqgy balarxing, Ee Hl€o
TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
Ouick and Pro{our€. Ooa|s alrgis and
e.nolignal traurna parrnancn y.
Paticia - V€mon .... 2603)39
TERI LEARDO - Salmon Arm 83:'-0680
Healing facllltaior - Lbtsning Hands Therapy,
Healing Touch, B6tlexology, Touch tor l-lealth
CENTRAL OKANAGAN

BOWEN THERAFT & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudi Fischcr - Peachland.... 767-9i16

DONALIE CALDWELI, RN - Rofcxol€y,
CRA, Relaxalton Bodfrork, Intuiti\re Healir€
& Health Kjn6iology, l,leuro€rnolional ra-
l€as€. Kelo$,na .... 491-0338

EUROPEAI{ BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
fbrin H€r2og - Peachland .... 767-?203

FOCUS EODYWORK THERAPY -Full
bdy m6qs t€a8nflts. Deep tiss.F, inhittve
hcdirE & qnoikx|al rdce br rBiu\stdbn A
r€laxaton. Shsronstrtg - l(alo\flna -86G49s
HELLERWORK - R6s Shod - 712-9996
MARGARET HUllEl{Y - lGlorvna.. 769sa74

SHATSU IIASSAGE & REFLEXOLOGY
Elaine Folden ,.., 762-0858 - lGlowna

SHIRLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY -
Healing Touch, Rellexology. Will travel.
P.achland.. . . .767-6390

TERRY GRImTHS - Kelow'rr: 66a1ag7
Counsclling/Hypnoth€rapy, Transbrmational
Touch/Life Forca Healing, Acupressurc/
Rei€xdogy

WELL.OUEST IIOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE-Wnliald ..766-2962 Myotherapy,
Beiexology, Inl€gratlve Body!rcrk.
SOUfH OKANAGAN

EMOTIONAL POLARIW THERAPY
Decode valuabl€ inbrmalio.r ftom your dy
and relcasa past taumas safely, gently and
compfotely. 495-2702 Carol Rienstra
(Cadifial EPT Therapist)

HELLERWORK - MichaEl Pels€r 492-7s5
LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Christine Norman. C€rtifi ed Prelitioner
Rsiexologist For Appoinbnants... 497-55E5

KOOTEAAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarily,
Yoga, Raflexology, Chinese Healing Arts,
Counsolling. Boiulrenailon prog6m.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W. &oadway, Vancouver, BC V5K2G2
(604)734.7912 or 1€00€6$8442

Kettle Gardens Nature Sanctuary
looHng lor Invoator8

196 acrc. on th. K.tilc Rlvor
Groat land value

Campground/Vttlldllto
tor nror€ lntormatlon wrfto
Box 54. Vr ' -"stbr Cqe. BC

VOH 2BO

Hcrzog
Grdultd, t993 liortr MASSEIN, C.llcac for Mrnu.l lh..ipy

and Ho.ltfi Promodon. In Swltz.rl.nd .s a
lv.dl<.1-Thcr.Fudc lvlr.st€ Thcr.plst.
Dorcf{ard: lz!trl?tir-?9[f,

ISSUES -Jurc 199E



ELACK CAT BOOKS Mdphysicd, Tarot
PoEb.3, Crysbb, Jowclry, Cads - B6t Scl€lion
S<ifi/Fdttry h l,lcbon Wbrfi tl6 tir '+6i.1rs,t{.bo.r Trdtg Co. 4@ Bak.St ..,354€6S
BOOKS & BEYoND - Phons 7696222
Oovwrtowr lGlo\^,rla - 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO OREAM .... 4s1.2111
'l68Ash$ Fld., Kdowna (Rulland)
N6w Ag€, Selt Help, Jowell€ry, Crystals
DREAIIWEAVER GIFTS ,.. 549648I
3204 - 32nd A\/enue, Vemon

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL .,, 49088}7
123 Weslminsler Av6. W, Ponlicton

MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna... 86G't gEo
3023 Pandosy St. b6ide Lakovi€w Markel

MANY SPLENDID THING ... 26G1@7
3205 - 31st A\r.nuc, Va.non
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The tlew KOSMON (AOUASIAN AGE) biue
in the lvords ot JEHOVIH. A tsachlng &guid€
for all people of all racas & roligions on €arlh.
Write ioi tree lileraturs to Oahsp€ Servica. PO
Box 2356. Stn R., K6lovwla, B.C. V1X 6A5.
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....82&0928 - 158 Victoria St.
Cryslab, iewellery, siained glass and more.
REFLECTfONS 'You Pcrsonal Growth Ctt,'
Books, Gifts, Cappuccino -com€ In & browse!
'l9l Shuswag St. NW Salrnon Arm ..432-6a92

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with personal growth
Phone 542-6140 - 291 5 - 3oth Ave.. Vsmon

breath practitioner
LIFE SHIFT INTENSME - Ton day program
br acc€lgrated personal 910$/,th. &eath
Praclitioner Training & C€rt. 25022$3566

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
2189 Pandosy Si., Kelowna ... 763-8588
Otfering Breath Inbgration Sessio.rs, S€tf
Dovgloprnont Workshops, Six month p€r-
sonal m8iary program, Practilioner Training
and "A Course In Miracl6s." PattiBums, Mari
Strings, l-fsl€n Kilbek(Penticton), RitaJ6s€
and Denis€ Bimmel

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE ,5A - 319Victoria St..
Kamloops ... (2*1372-eo71 Ssnior Stqff -
Cyndy Fi6sel, Susan Hswins, LindaChlhon,
Shelley tGwporl & Marion Hzusner
'r€s Tgaching Centrgs lor mor€ inio

WELL.OUEST HOLISNC HEALTH
C€ntre - Rebirhing using hypnolherapy.
Gayl€ Konld€, CHT - Winfield ... 76&2962

business opportunities
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Anslt€rs lo ov€r 450 health p.oHems. 2 hours
a !./gck, rdirs 2 years. F €e audio. Rdcord€d
m€ssage 1-80G21 t5270
FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Discwer
yoursrlt in crsaiir€ a lite ot abundance in all
asp€cts of your reality. Extraordinary pcFonal
educational product with 90% 9ro6s profit. Nol
MLM. Callloll ft6€ 1-88&226-7009

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE,,492.7024
1 346 Governmonl St.. Psnticion
Exlend€d l-brrs. Cdlir yotrr Appt. Today!

colon therapists
Chrislina Lake: 447-9090
Kelowna: 76C2914
Penticton: 492-7SSs
Penticlon: 492-7995
W$tbank: 76e1141
Kamloops: 374-@92
N6laon: 352-5597

community
WE AREA COllllU NITY with Bawn adults,
lour chlldrcn living in a hsritago home in N€l-
son. Wc havg twsnty -t$p r.e9 ol nice, sunny
s€cltjd€d land ngar tofit, v*rera wq are plan.
nlng to bulld a vilhgs, We rElqo.n€ poopla to
e)Alore loining us & cunBniy rv€ have lwo
rooms & camFir€ space availaHe. 352-78{1

counselling
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLII{G -
Personal & Relationship DEvelopm€nl -
Embrace hope. Castl6gar... 36906@ and
Penticton ... 492-4886

HtlB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helsa
Berger, BA, BSW, NLP Msster Practition€r,
MEater HypnotherEpist: Individuai, Family,
Group CoiJns€lling, bringir€ oul thc best in us
{or opiimal healing ot sclves and our r€latjon.
ships. Tolephone: E6E-9594 ,.. Kelowna
HARNAII J VANAERKOM, M.Ed.
Prof6sbnal Counsollir€ -V6rnon... 545{035

IIEART & SOUL CONSULTING
Janice Otremba - Klmlooos ... 57360:]3
A body/tnird app.oaci lo daily living

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
7698588 - Kelowna .... Efeath Integraiion
Therapy. S€e Br€alh Preiitioners.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regist3r€d Psychol€ist
Confidential Psychological Cor/frsellir€
Penliclon: 493-'1566

crystals
DISCOVERY GE STONES Crystals &
Minerals tor hsaling & collEbrs. 2514 - 131
Avs, Edrnonton. AE| T5A 321 Pht€x472-1 198
THEODORE BROULEY Tt€ "ql,sbl lilan"
EnMy 83&7686. Cq/sbb A J6'trle.y. Whole.
3al6 & rgtail. Crysfal & FIJ.E nqkshopo. l-luna
l-lealirg Clrcl6. Arfior of The Wtite Flos€

Paldcia Abright
Dians Webe
Hank P6ls6r
Michael Pelser
Cacile B€gin
Ann€tto Buck
Nicolo Scifo

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

kidologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

. Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Na tur al He alth Ouh'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

NttrlP at bl c Co'/,ns euhtg
Irtdologt e Ilelbologl

Urlnc,/Sallaa Testhg
Colotttc Tberapy

CrantoSactal & Ralhl
Relaxatloa tnatsage

C€cllc Bdgln, o.N.
Westbank...768-1 141

-"ft4ft,I ):<.l.\:--7
Ilealth Centre
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dentist
CENTRIL OKAI{AGAI{ DENTAL GROUP
2tu-762.641 4 General Dsntists offering
biological, tamily and cosmetic dentistry,
New PaiiEnts Welcome, Saturday and
av€ning appointrnents also availabb.
f205 - 1 626 Richter St. (Downtown) Kelowna
DAAN KUIPER ... 352-5012
Gsneral denlistry ofbring toolh colo.€d fillings
# 201 - 402 Bak€r St., Nelson, B.C

dowsing/radiesthesia
Range of PENDULUMS & DIVINING RODS tor
healing, diagnosis & resaalch 250-445-2277

energy work
BEV GARTNER - Penticion .,.492€376

environment
1OO% BIODEGRAOABLE CLEANING &
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS. organic
foods. Highest quality food suppl€ments
avEilable, Guaranteed. New SalEs olan =
fin€st MLM business available today. Call
Shakl6e IndeD€ndent Distr ibutor Bev
Conquergood br more inlo 2fi-492-2347
HEALTHY HOMES FENG SHUI,.374-9656

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Esth€lics/Aromath€rapy, Swedieh massage/
bodywork, Reiki p.aciitioner ... 828.{)279

exercise
PILATES - Ross Short (Kelowna) 712-9996

face & aura reading
HARNAM, Dutch Psychic -Vernon -545-4035

float centres
R.E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vemon .... 549- 1029

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Footcare,
Healing Consultation, & Education - Kelowna
Marcia Goodwin. RN, BSCN .,. 707-03a8

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tree planting, Stand Tending, et al.
Harold Merlin Stevens, RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1359, Vernon. BC V1TGN7

for sale
GOODESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
at Cats R Us. 376 Main St.. Penticton
or call for mail order brochure
25G493-0207days 492-3E86/eves

GODDESS ANCIENT OESIGN ROBES
& gowns Catalogue $5 Cheque/M.O. to
Goddess Design Enterprises #150 - 1917 W.
4th Ave.. Vancouv€.. BC VAJ 1 M7
SWEETGRASS - WHOLESALE
50 or 100 braids,bundle, $2 per braid.
Saskatchewan grown. Discounls on larger
orders. Jae Dean ...306-753-3338

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBEF GALLERY
Beach Ave. Peachland BC - 767-6688
Unique gifts. crystals, jewelry, imports, '
candles, pottery & books

handwriting analysis
ACAOEMY OF HANDWRINilG SCIENCES
Correspondence - Vancouver (604)739-0042

ANGELE - Certified Graphologist, Penticton
Used by many businessesloran iniepth look
inlo characte. lraits. Phone 492-0987.

health care protessionals
CECILE BEGlN,O.N.Nutr ipathy 76&1141
Weslbank - lridology, Urine/saliva testing,
Colonics specialist, Herbalisl & more.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna..  763-2914 Master Herbal ist ,
Retlexologisls, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias. Colonics. Bowen & certificate classgs
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.S.,  C.H.,  C. l .  . . .492-7995
Herbalist, lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor,
Certified Colon Therapist & more. Penticton

HEALTH FOOD STORES - P. 47

health products
BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (orsanic)
Hypoal lergenic,  head, neck support .
Chiropractor recommended, dust mite free.
Penny - Rossland .... 352-973

EAR CANDLES & CANOLING
Clarified white candles 492-7113local 25
KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Portadeel€clronic
units sand aclival€d orygen & ions irdo indoor
environmenl replefiishirE ttlg air lik€ "Mot|er
l',lature" does. Chernical free - l"lol a Filbr. DEaler
lnquiriF',',elcorne. Call 1-80G23O8813
iTASSAGE TABLES, used $25o - $35o
Master/Teacher S55o brandname
Physio-esthetician dapilation bed $450
Dial 1-888{24-3733

herbalist
KATHY OEANE R. H. P. - Lumby.. 547-2281
SARAII BRADSHAW -Salmon Arm E33.1412

homeopathy
oR. L. LESL|E, Ph.D. 494.0s02
Giants Head Fload, Summerland

hypnotherapy
HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helsa
Berger, BA, BSW, Master Hypnotist, Masler
NLP Practitioner personal and group worki
Tim€ Line Therapy; clearing pathways to heal-
ing and personal fulflment; freeing you from
phobias, anxi€ties, unwanted habits & limiting
beliefs. Teleohone: 86E-9594 .... Kelowna

PENNY MOON - Ksmloops .... 314{344
Certifi ed Master Hypnotherapist Technolo-
gist & Counselor. Mind & Body Conneclion -
Relieve Stress Pain . Depression
Smoking . Weight Loss . Confidence
Phobias PEsl Lifu Regressions . Relation-
ships Family Harmony Self Hypnosis
Visualization
TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kolowne: 85&1/87
Certit ied Counsellor/Hypnotherapist

Special offer $10 per year
Enioy the convenience of ]SSUES ...mailed directly to you!

Pt.onc *

Enclos. 0 $10.D tor 1 y.ar
Mail to: 272 Ellis St.,

Make cheques payaula to ISSUES
Penticton. 8.C.. VzA 4LG
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THELIIA VIKER l<amloop3 -250-st1-3838
Ccrtiied ltpnolhorafftt, Mastsr t|ypnolisl
S€tf ttprios|3 . Achiew Prosp€flty
DlrrCop P3ychlc Abilid6 . HaUt Control
Access unllmlted Dotsnlial . Uie lssurs
WOLFGANG SCHTIIDT,CCH
Rock c'eek ... 25&462455

inner child work
JO VEN, Pcachland: 767€367 ,.. Rsgisd
Cq,lGio., Irmc CtiH Wqk OrE rE Pryc+ic
Co|J|$lirE, k LJb Rograios & fl}DruJ3

massage therapists
ACTTVE CARE CHIROPRACNC
&ian Anaron. BA. RMT .,., €61-615'
l1'l - 212'l SFlngtud Rd., l(6lorma

CASEY HAYNE$ RlfT K.lowna-66G73,6
,4ib - 2339 l.twy 97N, Olhror0r Shopdng Cu.
IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marllyn & Floyd tlorrllan..., 492-@36
187 &stytl Crssc€nt, Periicbn

PAYRICIA I(YLE. RMT ... 7'r 7-3091
18rS Holtt'rvood Fload S., Kdowna

SKAHA IASSAGE THERAry...4996579
3373 Skdra [ake Bd. - iiarla d'E3lir€uville

SUMIERLAT{D TIASSAGE THERAPY
Omlosacrd Thanpy avlll.blc
Manuolla FarGwodh .... 494'4235
f4 - 13219 N. Mctorla Fd. Summerland

VIOLET RFT OLD$TYOODS, RMT
775 S€yrnour St., lcmloope ... 372-386:]

mediat ion
RESOLVE 10 SETTLE YOIJB OSPUTE.
Family, Oivorca and Ssparalion Agreements
ard Workdaca Dbpulse. Gib€on & Assoc.
Modialion 25G862-282 ot 1 -W447 -Tfe.

meditation
BLESS THIS PLANETI lrtraduc'torysous€
by mail. Ini€rnational S€.vice Group, Voluntery
conldbutbns. Marbn , 1005 For€stb'ook Dr,
Psntlcton, tsC V2A 2G4 (25o)491E564
Email: rn€ditalion@mlditaiion.com
TRANSCENOENTAL f, EDITATION Tcch-
nhur r' tr|€t|| by Maharbhi Mah6h Yogi is a
simplo, efio.doss bchnhu€ lhat has profound
cffrclr on mird. body, behaviour and €nviron.
rnent. Pl€a8e phons lh€s€ l€achers: Salmon
Arm ... b. Rawn 4330290
Karnl@F,,. Joqn Godon 57S62E7
K.lotvna ... Annic Hoftby 446.2437
Pcnlicbn... Ellzlbclh Inn6 493-7@7
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annis 446-2437
Nll8on ... RtIh Annc Tav€3 35a-6545

midwifery
I AM PASSIONATE ABOUY BIRTHI
Call rne ior inionnstion abod micnribry, br
hcdtal lebour supFrl prsndal da$6,
and motr! Phyllb Beadsl€y - 55&6556

JOSEY SLaTER 2so33s-@11
LAEOUR SUPPORT. Pre-naial class€s
Sarah BEdshaw - SalmonArm .... 43914'12

music therapy
KAY THOflPSON.TTA Facilitator of thc
Bonny Method of Guidod lmag€ry & Music
l(lmlooo8 .., 374{990

naturopathic physicians
Prntston
Dr. Audrsy Ur€ & Dr. Shorry Ure...493$o

Prnticlm Naturcoafic Clinic ... 492-31E1
Dr. Aex Mazurln. 106.3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Dr. Tamara &owne, ND ..... 4.9SCX}11
34E48 - 97th St€6t, ONlvar

Vfinon
Dr. Dor€las Miller ...5493302 -33@ - An St

nutripath
PEIInCTOI:492-7995 - Hank Pckel
WESTBA T: 76&1141 - Cxcils B6gin

organic
BIG IIAC'S COUNTRY MARKET
Local C€rtifi.d Organic Produca
l-iwy. 97, Summrrland.... 494-0500
GARDEN DELIVERIES Hcalthy Foodr Oc-
livory Srrvico. Organic prodwc, hcalth ioo6,
vitamins, ftrs rarEc 6ggs and more. Sorving
Penlicbn snd $rrourding {aa. Ad p- I
FREE OELIVEFYI C€riffod Organic P,o-
duco b your dood S€rvir€ South Okanagg r,
Boundary & Similkdnosn. 498-2640

LIMNG EARTtt Oganic cronrcrs Ass6.
Cs.tifc€tion inbmation (250) 4997959
THINKING OF GOING OBGANIC? write
SOOPA Bor 52, Keren|ro3, 8.C., VOX 1 N0

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO. P6nticbn..,4934178
HARNAH, Dutch Psychb-vdnon - !45.401t5

personals
CARD READINGS
lrquho al HOOT SWEETS, 4@ Main Sl,
Penticlon:l1 am-s Dm. 492.650901 4924245

DUTGH PlSYCttlC, Fbmam - (250)3lS4oI|5

I{EFTY Gt Y 36ols mde ior fiien&hip lead-
ing to futurq ,€latlonlhip. Floalthy 50 yt old
rnioys camping, trrlkir€, music, garcbnit€ &
darrcing, Looking ior 3Or who onjoy3 some ol
the !am€, Writa c/o lsau€3 - Pe.sonal io HG
272 Elli8 Stlgel. Pontcton, BC VzA 4LG

KELOWNA WOtlAN, 31 andoutttonqah.
Cuic, snan nnrry, doysff,ne, dsys, srrl|rr
fosdvab, c'rdi\i€ rsitirg, rrusa b daca b t|d
ndrd h*tr€ arti Wodd lks!o €xdqesinfar
intsEE wth a mar bcMEn S - 35. Wiitg
c/o lssu6 - Prsdd lo KW
272 glb S-b€€t. Pr$cbn. BC V2A 4L6

PUT FUN & FRIENOSTIF IMO YOIJB UFE.
Join WK Matchmlko6 and moal lomgon€
loccial. TottE l.GS&3lzl
wkm@knct.kootcnay.nat

personal & transpersonal
LIFE SHIFT lNTElGl\rE Jun 1iol0y'98
and l,lov. I lo io/lga A bn dly Fog.am
for Acc.laralad Porsonal G.o{fi. For
Intomalion cdl Blanch. 25G22$3586

pr imal therapy
PRIIAL CENTER OF EC Agrrc & Ernsi
osbrdcr, 4750 Finch Rd, Whfidd, BC V4V
1N6 (25q70e4450. P€.sddiz.d htnBit€ &
q|gEargcorsa Oon sfs rru€a{|gi3 b(
qn otbwr & inEn€lbnal dbts.
E<|ril: qnsb@tYfir.cqn,
l"@:rl,rY,w.awirc.co.n/tsindrbE|t!.ht||

psychic / intuitive arts
AUTUUN - Top Proldsional Psyrhic
Roadings & Psychic Teachlng. Clairvoyant,
Claifaudicnl. Tarol .... 1-25GE61-1322
ELZABETH HAZLETTE - salrnon Am
Channell€d r€adings ...833-0262 AJthor
Dgar On6. L6n6rs from our Anq€l Friards
HARNAII - Dulch Psychic ... 25G5454@5

llA:ZEL - Clairvoyanl - Wnll€1d...76&,1466

HEATIIER ZAIS (C.R). PSYCIflC
Arbologer - Kslovrna, 8C ...(25O) 861-6774
IAUF|NE VALORTE - (2sO) 54$3402
lr . FlGd€., T€h4 & A.rts cf 'Srply
Trol" d yo(' ssvb€. Ch{ndsd l€dhgs,

I EL-Charrdled rcal,€s l(8lol^na 860533

SARAH-Tapt Cards,. E33-1412 Saknon A.m
TANYA{hlNoyarn r€dirEs ... 25G,49G9726

TAFOT & CRYSTAL READTNGS
1% hr s€€sions 820 - Vqrpn ..,, 542-4424
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reflexology
BOWEN THERAFT & REFLEXOLOGY
Traldl Filchrr - Peechland .... 767-g'16
EUROPEAI{ BOOY1VORK & REFIEXOLOGY
Kadn Fbrzog - Pa&hland ... 747-m3
OKANAGAN MTURAL CARE CENTER
Ceriifbd. clalcac - Koloi,na... 76$2914
REFLEXOLOGY FOR EVEF' BOOY
Eook & Vidao by Joan C6mqy-Hay61 t-€m
rcnrxology, Frilqtyourrkl[r and np,e! 874.95
po.oheH b Foodoosa Pt'!49
34r 923 Sl l.lw Calgary, AB T2L oTB
T€l: 40128999@ Fax 4@2E99151

relkl masters
ANNETTE GALLATIN -salmo...357-2s41
Afiordablo - Al L6/rl3 & PrivatoTreatnenis
CHRISTI}|A GODDARO - F6lld &
Chann€ll€d r€edin$ - P€achlard..767-3373
Eve rnongn Belld Mste0bfetirimer
LsvBl | & ll wdtdss.Grand Forl(3-,142 - m4
GAYLE SwlFT ... sa}lESEs - Vqnql
D€fl86. cbsa. indivifud 3e3slq|3
lRlS YOUNGBERG tJlc this LJnncrsal Litc
Forca b incraarc your borys natural atility !o
h.d ib.ll. U/hlt! Rod( .... 604-5365456
KATIfY DEANE - L!mb! ... s7-2a1
JOllANt{A. fr tdaHc-B.a\6d61...44e2E44

JOHN KING - 10o Mil6 Hous.,..791-s2@

JUNE HOPE - 295-35a4 lcruna, Classes
all l€v€ls, R€lkl/lrf€grai€d bodywork,
Treatrn€nts, Prlnoeton Hoahh Food Store
LEA lCNtr. Endqty ... 83&7686
Raiki Teachsrrusd & Karuna, Troatn€nts

IICHAEL KRUCER - Penticron ...492-5371
Class63 all lcvcl3, Ear Candling, Rciexology

PATFICIA ...26039]9 - Vcrnon
TapalAcr,lprGsureTschniquo, R€lh Class-
cs, prfuatr ggsslons and fr€6 dcmos. Ear
candllng . Soul F€trlcval . C€llulaf r6l€a8a
Colour !'|d Sound TheraDi€s al8o avallablo
SHARON GROSS - K.lou,na ... 717-58$
TOSHIE SUlllDA - W.slbank... 768-4921

retreat oentrcs
A HEALING PI-ACE . rrtsd io a tEed
vrerionl laltng. Spa, mu*ih@k lbrary, cut-
d@r Elivili6' lrdudElft fapqric Tcudr, ho-
lislic h€Ch GGrncr r. lr)iitnl drElbn Ytih
ondb RN. $56t9$idn .... (2so)3e431s
EAGLES' NEST NETREAT CENTFE
Luxudou! rnountaln rdr6at Panqlmb lake
vi€w. lj\r€.in u,o.bhop lacilili€s irr up b 20
poople. tl€lson 1 €8&6899937

TARA SHANfl RETREAT speclalizing in
individual or group rctr.at8. Locabd on ffvc
acr6 whh stunnlng vlens. Msdibtfua
Gard€ns. Call l -80G8t 1-3888
Email :tara@ncildca.c(xn

retreats
KOOTEI{AY LAI(E TAI CHI RETREAT
Augusl23-29, | 998
Exp€ri€rrce nature, communlty ard loarnlng
on b€autiftrl lGotanay trkr. OigorE, Tai Chi,
philcophy, heallng, mas6age, pu8h hands.
Swimmlr€, 6nocing, priatnc beehc, wa-
tertall, mountain paths, n€a6y hot springs,
Opcn to brginnrE lhrough advarcad. In-
stnctors F€x Eaetnan, John Camp, Harold
Hsiimo llaka, Arnold Portor. Coet; $445 in-
cludgs accommodalions, fine vggelarlan
msals, inatruclion and boat fangportatio.r.
Kootenay Tei Chi Cantra, Box 566, t.l€lson,
BC VlLsR3 Phonc/fax (250)352-3714
email ishillow@insilenet,corn

WATER & JUICE FASTING, NATURAL
HEALII{G & HYGIENE PROGRAIIS
l{.turopdhlc Phy.lcl.n tupcrvl.lon &
lrutmant Irdivlduallzod.lryho ldc€ducation
& prcvontlm. Ooluxc rccommodadon. 0725r
warkly. Fr.. Iniofma on 1-Aqr661€161
Iountrln ltal H..lft SF, Ar|3ryorth Hot
SpdnF, B C. ufiw.natuEldoc.com
RETREATS A 9EI|INARS ONLINE
Looklng ior a grld gqEway tpol?
A rovtlaliing yvorkCpp? On lina s€arches
led b w*w.lltraalaan nattcanaalr.com
Wabh br monthv draws. To r€gbEr a retreat
or seminar call 604-872-1 185 Far 872-5917
Emdl:r9tr!&aminr'r@c!,|darnail.com
VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT
Valhalla llpi Rebeat, Slocan, BC lsd by
LrurrGn Frma. Exparianc! Foiourd healing
or vbloats br your fuUrc. Lst lhe powsr of
naturg rsnaw ylur loul and iangfofm your life!
Cafl Lauroon al I -8@491-Tlg

schools
ACADETY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENC€S, I'Lbon b otf6ring a four year
pr€gram in Chlncc Mcdicine and Acupurrc-
ture. S€pto.nbcr'98 oniry; Seate etill avEil-
aHo. For cabndar & appllcalion call
1€8&3398068 Email: Acos@natijea.corn
Faxl25G352-9a58 or vislt our vvlbsite at
hlF:rtlvvw.netld€.cory'-acG/.

KOOlEilAYSCTIOOLOFREEALANqNG
Boxgl4, tl€kon, BC, VlL645 A slx ntonth
course in d€ep ti3su6 bodyrffo* \dth many
f&ots br Carccr and/or S€ll Transtormdion.
Pl€as€ Dhonr ..354-3E'l 1 o|l -88&atF4499
iIAIURES WAY HERBAL HEAIH INST.
C.rtltl.d Programs r'l)Consuliant Fbrbalist
f2) lridology t3) Roffexology f4) Fl6lki
Vernon, BC (250)547-2281 or hx 547-691 1

tl,rtc, ooog & soul DoqRlstxneDc
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Registered Massage Theraplst

has moved to
6sO Martin St.
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452-2744
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THE ORCA INSTITUTE -
Couns€lling & hypnotherapy certification
programs. 1 -8OO-56$OBCA(6722) Email:
"sbilsker@rogErs.wavg.ca' or Websile
http:/ mflw, raincoast. bc.calorca. htrnl

shamanism
ADVAI{CED SI|ATANIC HEALING NANING
led by Laureen Rama. Aug 24-3oth. Learn how
to oxtract gngrgy blocks gnd reconn€cl people
with dissoclatgd aspecls ot themselves (soul
feirieval). Also learn how to support clienls
during and afrsr healing and how to protect
yours€lf. You will undgrgo healing and have
time br integration. Beautitul Alborta iootlills
location. Join usiortheonly shamanic healing
coursethal cover3ALLthE classictechniques!
Call Laureen 1 -8OO-49 1 -7738 for inic.

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counselling,
Oepossession, Extractions, Removal of
ghosts&Spells. Gisela Ko, HealerofSouls ...
(2fi)442"2391

WALK THE PATHS OF AVALON and
sail to Tir Na Nog. Join our apprenticEhip
program. Free newsletter. Soci€ty of C€ltic
Shamans, P.O. Box 233, Harrison Hot
Spings, BC VoM 1 K0

soul work
OIVINE ADJUSII'ENT&ANCESTRAL RESCUE!
with valeria!Open your sacred lightconidorto
The Grace ot God through Ancient Sacred
Proca63. On€ Monday svery month in P'land.
Call (250)490-0485 for details.

sound therapy
DIANNA WILLIAM - Unblock body/mind.
Dscover thg Healing Voic€ using Toning &
Eoongrg6tics. Kelowna.... 7Al-1030

spiritual groups
ECKANKAR, Religion of thE Light and Sound
ot God, invites you to explore spiritual free-
dom. Worship Service 11 - Noon Sundays at
Eckankar Centr6 210- 1579 SutherlandAve..
lGlowla. Eook Room ... 25G763-0338
ECKANKAR . Bsligion of ths Light and
Sound. Penticlon inio phone 250-49G4724
PAST L|VES, DREAT S & SOUL nAVEL
Clscov€r yqr srvn arts\.,Erg b qu€storE about
yot,rr pasl p.6snr & iJture ihrorgh the ancienl
wisdom of Eckankar. Experience it for
yourself.Frcs book 1€o0LOVE€OD en /o1

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRE
K€lowna ... 25&764-8889

TARA CANADA Free info on the World
T€acher & Transmission Meditation groups, a
torm of \.vorld service & a dynamic Eid to
pgrsonal growth. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouv€r. BC V6B 581 1-888-278-TARA

THE ROgCRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A wodd wide educational organization with a
chaplBr in K6lowra. Why am I here? ls therg
a purpose in life? Must we be butfet€d aboui by
winds ofchance, or can we be truly masi€rs ot
our d6stiny? The Flosicrucian Order AMORC
can help you find answers to these and many
other unanswered questions in lile. For infDr-
mation write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC,
Box 81, Stn. A, Kelov/na, B,C, V1Y7N3

spiritual healing
CHRIST CONSCIOUSNESS intuitive hral-
ing touch. We are a husband and wiie team
balancing levels such as physical body,
chakra sysiem, astral and light body.
Call Mel & Nicole - Kelowna ... 86G9533

taichi
DANCING DRAGON.SCHOOL WITHOUT
WALLS! Invest in vital health naturallv with
Qigong Tai Chi. E fective self-d€f€nco tol
"Stress". Classes in Kelowna & Weslbank.
Harold Haiime Naka ... 762-59A2

DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. student of Grandmaster Flaymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Styles, Chi Kung.
Authenlic Tai Chi as pracliced in China. Day
& evening classes - Salmon fum & End€.by.
MEster,€ifu Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Arnold.
Salmon Arm ,.. 432-8229
KOOTENAY LAKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (250)352-3714 see "Fetreats"

@ raorsrrncHr socrEw
Health Relaxation Balance Peacetul Mind
Vernon Armstrong Lumby Oyama 542-1E22
K€lowna Kamloops Chase salmon Arm
Nelson 1-88&&l+2t142 Fax 542-178'1
Email: ttcsvern@bcg.izzly.com

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83+8393
Classes on the spirii & therapgutic use of
herbs.Flegister Jan. to March, siarts in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2'189 Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC 763-8588
Six month Personal Empowsrment Program.
Eight month Practilioner Training. Br€qthlnte-
gration Sessions, One Day Workshops and "A
Course in Miracles" study group.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certificate-Fleflexology, Kinesiology, Lile
Forc€ - Kelowna .... 76C2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF R EFLEXOLOGY
Cerlificate b6ic & advanced clesses.
lrEt uctional vijgo. Sporisor a local \,vorksltopl
lnfol €@68&9748 or 875881I
#535 West 1Oh Ave., Vanc. VSZ 1K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|NtNG CENTRE ... (250)372-807r
#5A - 319 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 B.eath Integration Counselling,Self-
developmenl Workshops, Six-monlh Per-
sonal Empowerment Programs. Training for
Brgalh Intogration Practitjoners, Sunday Cel-
ebralion, CIM Study Group and quarterly
Nev.,slstter.

volunteer
A YEAR OF LIVING PEACEFULLY
Steward ior Euddhist Moriastery - mal€, valid
drivers licsnse. Plgasant room & board
counfyside, Princeton, 8C A/ties - a little
cooking & driving Phone/Fax 25G295-3263

walks
iIEDITATIVE WALKS THROUGH NATURE
to get in touch with yours€lf. Rates negoiiable.
Trip-trie-Trails with Maria 497-8607 Penticton

workshops
F I R EW A L K I N G - b r e a t h w o r k , te a m
building(anywhere), sweatlodge, raftjng.
riversid€ tipi retreat. Golden, BC
l-Ea&232-6886 quantum@redshifl,bc,ca.

yoga
IYENGAR yoga classes in the summer
Tuesday 9:3oam & Wednesday eve 7pm Call
Margaret 861-9518 or Deborah 769-6413
to maks arrangementg that suit you

PENTICTON - Mon., Wed and Thurs.
Holistic Heallh Cenfre ,272 Ellis St. 492-5371
BEginners, Seniors and the Young at Hearl.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for class^,vorkshop/teacher training
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

YOGA PLACE Kamloops..372-YOGA(9642)
yoga postur€o, rneditation & children's dasses
YOGA THERAPY: Personal programs,
lqpes, videos, books, workshops, trajnings.
Donna Madin. M.A. KamlooDs 374-2514
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Long Llfe Health Foods; 86G5666
CrprlCenlro Mall: #114 ' 1835Gordon Drive
Great in store specials on Vitamins, Books,
NaturalCosmetics, Eody Building Supplies &
more. Bonus program. Knowledgeable statf.

Bonnlc'a lncrcdible Edibles & Health
Producta: 517 L.wrence Ave. 89224
Discount Supplemenls, Hefbs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Macrobiotic Sup-
plies. Friendly and knowledgeable staff

Judy'! Haslth Food & Dcli
129 West Nsn.imo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Wholc Foods Market - 493-2855
155O lraln Sl, Open 7 days a week
Naturalfoods and vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods. health foods. pefsona' care
books, herbs and food supplemenls The
Main Squeez€ Juice Bar

Vltamin Klng - 492-4009
354 Maln St, Penticton
Body Aware Products Vilamins,
Suppl6ments, Fresh Juices &
Body Building Supplies - Herbalist on Staff

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main: 49+1353 Healih - Bulk -
Gouamet - Natural Suoolements
Mon. lo Sat. I am to 6 pm, lor a warm smile

Thc Willows Natursl Foods
729 Shuswao Ave.. Chase 679-3189

WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE
Lose up to 30lbs. in 30 days!

9$ BACK GUARANTEEO
What have you got to lose?

Free info cal l  (250)769-6479 or
www newbodv.net ACCESS CODE 5507

LIFE CHANGING
NUTRMONAL SUPPLEMENTE

llbnnptps,fr
sruarr . 250493-8885

Need help
with your ad?

call: 250.492.0987

C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Eulk Foods - 322 - 2nd Ave. 423.7442
Eeller health is out bushess

Kootcnay Ceop -295 Bakcr St 3al-4oz
FRESH SUSTAINAE]LE BULK ORGANIC
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books Supplemenls, Friendly & Knowledge-
able staff.  Non'members welcomel .

Ncw Wcat Trading Co (crsL Nrro,.r Ent. rG.)
442-5342 27a Ma(kel Ave. A Natural Foods
Markel Certified Orgenically grown foods
Supplements, Appliances, Ecological ly Safe
Cleaning Products, Healthy Alleinatives

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
a51l B irain Srect; 49t6313 Vitamins,
Herbs, Alhlel ic Supplements, Refexology -
Self Help Information - Many in slore
discounts Caring ard Knowledgabla Stafl
'Lel us helo you to bener Health"

Squilax Gsnlral Storc & Hostel
Trans-Canada Hwy (Between Chase &
Sorrento) Organic Produce, Bulk & Health
Foods PhonelFax6T5-2977

trFNPH*HFdF
for July/Aug.
is June 1Oth

Advertising and/or Articles
492-0987 (Penticton)

.\Uxrfirn Menstrual Cap>a4\.
Healthier Alternative to Tampons & Pads

Worn internally, soft rubber
reusable, safe. comfortable

and very rellable.
Trusted by women worldwide

for over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800.663-0427

wv.!v ke-:oer ccrn

Jan

Marcel

ISSlr l . ts



Wise filoman IUeekend
Celebrating the Autumn Equinox

September
18, 19 & 20th

Noor-un-Nisa
Su[i Tcachcr, Reiki Mastcr.
Privatc counscllor,
grandmothcr and
deep country dwclle r.

Join these
Workshop Leaders

and eleven others as they
share their wisdom.

Betty N ickerson
Auth()r ol': OId and Smarl

FountJ ing mothcr of thc
AmaTjng Greys

Annua I Girthcring

A Oathcring to llonor und Celebrate ll 'onrcn
in the heuulilful setlitrg o.f'\ 'uruntutu ()entre, I'urunrutu, lJ(,'

An opportunity to experience the wisdom and joy of grorving
older in the company of l ike-minded women.

A healing & rejuvenating weekend for body, mind & spir i t .

15 playshops on Women's Health, Creativit5 Journal Writing,
Spirituality, Creating a new Vision of Aging and more!

An opportunity to network, sing, dance, drum,
tell our stories, read our poetry and share our gifts!

Plus an on-site Healing House and Store.

Detai ls in the July/August ISSUES or a 1-888-756-99291o be on our mail ing l ist
Sponsored bl Vi\ ions unl inri t | 'd, ISStl l iS l \ ' lag:rzint:  & rh(, l l () l istr.  I lcrr lrh ( cnlr(r


